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Womans Hobby ('lull.

The Hobby Club held its last 
meeting on Saturday, July 20, with 
a large attendance. After conclu
ding the final‘business, which con
cerned the plans for election day, 
the club votr '  o continue this 
womans organization under the 
name of the Equal Franchise Socie
ty. The personnel will tie practically 
the same with the addition of any 
others who wish to join. The equal 
Franchise Society will be convened 
at some date early in the Fall.

After the Hobby Club was ad
journed, the audience remained and 
listened to discussion of other candi
dates.

Soldier Boys Entertained.

Mrs. H. Weiss, assisted by some 
of the ladies of the Episcopal church, 
gave a social on her lawn Saturday 
night for the entertainment of the 
soldier boys who seemed to enjoy the 
evening greatly, indeed all who were 
present, civilians as well as the sol
diers, had a delightful time. We 
trust others may take up this plan 
of entertaining the soldiers each 
Saturday.

Precinct Convention

Notice is hereby given that a 
Democratic precinct convention will 
tie held at Pampeli’a Hall, at 4 p. in., 
Saturday July 27. HUH. for the pur-’ 
pose of selecting delegates to the 
County Convention and to transact 
such other business as may properly 
tie presented.

A. T ADKINS,
Chairman, PreCinct No. 1.

Notice School Patrons

Parents and guardinns will pleas-- 
take notice that application for 
transfer of scholastics from one dis
trict to another must is* made to 
the county superintendent on or hi - 
fore the 1st day of August.

I.kk W4l.1v K, 
Ex-Officio County Supt.

Help for Women \otcrs

On Primary Election Day, July 
27, there will be stationed in front 
of the Kerrville Mercantile Compa
ny’s store, a booth, presided over 
by the Instruction Committee and 
others of the Woman’s Hobby Club of 
Kerrville, for the purpise of giving 
instruction in the process of marking 

the ballot. All ladies who have not 
been able to attend the Hobby Club 
meetings, and feel the need of the 
information, are invited to v.sit this 
booth before going to the p >lling- 
piace.

W o m a n ’s Hobby Cu  b .

Center Point Letter

A jolly party was given Saturday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Nelson in honor of Mrs. Charlotte 
Walker Walters. The rooms were 
artistically decorated with sweet 
peas and ferns. A large punch bowl 
tilled visith the vtry best ice cold 
punch, real cake with snow-white 
icing, and blushing peaches made up 
an attractive center piece, while Old 
Glory waved outside in the cool eve
ning breeze under the silvery moon.

The guests present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs Will lyeigh. Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Walker, Mr. and Mis. Geo. iMeeks, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Wellborn, Mrs 
Itobert Bean, Mrs: Nellie McElroy, 
Mrs. Fannie Scott, Miss Rita Bruff, 
Miss Muliel Coldwell, Miss Virgie 
Mayer Leigh. Miss Jessie Wellborn, 
Miss Joe Davenport, Messrs. Geo. 
Sellers. Henry Wellborn, Clark Nel
son, Verret Moore, Vernon Cold- 
well, Bob Davenport.

Out of town guests were: The 
honor guest, Mrs. Charlotte Walker- 
Waiters, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy McFarland and Miss Ruth Mc
Farland. San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright, Houston; Mrs. Statia, San 
Antonio; Mrs N. V. Wellborn, El 
Paso; Miss Maxey, San Antonio; j  
Mrs. tianahl Walker. San Antonio;

[ Ernest Wellborn, Camp Stanley.
A  G ft> r .

Senator Strickland Here.

Senator J. J. Strickland and 
i Judge Johnson of Palestine were in 
| this city Saturday and Senator 
Strickland addressed a nice crowd 
at the court house at night m the 

I interest- of Governor Hobby'.s candi
dacy. While the Senator made no 

1 effort at oratory hi’ held the audi- 
|ence for an hour in close attention 
| as he went into the record of Jim 
1 Ferguson’s official and political ca
reer. He left no ground of de- 

I fense for Ferguson or his friends to 
| stand on but gave the highest en
dorsement to Gov, Hobby. He 

I mentioned the race of no other can
didate and left a good impression 

. with his hearers
Judge Johnson went to Center 

! Point in the afternoon and addressed 
i  a large audience in behalf of Gov 
Hobby and those who are sup|"»r- 
ting him.

Notice in Prohate.
Notice is hereby given to all cred

itors of the estate of Mrs. Mary Ann 
Morris, deceased, that I have quali
fied as executor of the estate of said 
Mary Ann Morris, and you will 
present your acc-iints against her 
estate to me within the time pre
scribed by law.

JOSEPH IlYAS.
Hunt. Texas.

Red Cross Column

Security and 
Satisfactory Service

is uhat this hank offers 
its depositors.

We welcome your account

FIRST STATE BANK

(By Mis. J. W. Burney)

The practical character of the 
American Red Cross relief work fre
quently is expressed in terms dis
tinct from the rendering of aid to 
meet the immediate needs of the 
afflicted. Prevention of suffering, 
as well as the easing of it, is one of 
the features of the work of broad 
scope which the war tituation in 
Kuro|>e has developed.

A case in point is found in the 
action just taken by the Red Cross 
War Council in connection with an 
industrial siiuation which the atten
tion of the American Red Cross 
Commission to Italy.

In certain Italian provinces a 
number of saw mills had been com
pelled to closedown or curtail oper
ations la-cause the mill owners were 
unable to get ribbon saws for their 
plants. The people employed in 
these mills are of the poorest class 
representing'the needy families of 
men at the front and the refugees 
who had lieen sent to the districts. 
Non-employment for them means 
added suffering. The saws which 
the employers needed are made only 
in America and Germany. The Ger
man market is closed, of course, and 
the mill owners for some reason bad 
been unable to get the saws shipped 
from this country.

The American Red Cross commis
sioner to Italy noted the situation 
and wrote to the headquarters in 
Washington asking that 1X1,(100 feet 
of ribhon saws lie purchased and 
shipped at once, for re-sale to mill 
owners. The request was complied 
by the W ar Council, after it had 
Itecn a-eert allied from the War 
Trade Board that there was no ob
jection to tne ex|Mirtation, of the 

s 'iwh desired An appropriation of 
$42,22x was made to provide fur the 
purchase.

It is in work of this character, 
side by side with that relieves pain 
and distress, that ties of everlasting 
friendship are being cemented be
tween peoples originally drawn to
gether in the defence of litierty. 
The American Red Cross is not only 
the greatest humanitarian agency in 
the world <t is la-coming inure and 
a im-dium for the establishment of 
real fraternity throughout the world 
which now com|M>aes all that there 
is of civilization.

The American Red Cross is lieing 
depended upon more and more by 
government authorities for aid in 

handling refugees and on many 
fronts it has taken command «,f the 
situation at the request of the 
authorities instead o f merely supply
ing aid as formerly.

It is supplying the greater part 
of the food and clothing needed 
Farm is only u way station on the 
journey of the refugees, where they 
are supplied with medical aid, food, 
shelter and transportation. It is on 
their arrival at their destination in 
various departments of the interior 
that more serious and permanent re
lief becomes possible and this the 
Red Cross is supplying in seventy- 
two depart merits including more or 
less permanent installation of fami
lies in new homes. Besides heavy 
emergency work at railways stations, 
the Red Cross installed twelve thous- 
■sand persons Merchandise distrib
uted during the past month included
156.000 articles of clothing, 25,000 
pairs of shoef, 1H.000 pieces of fur
niture, 14,000 kitchen utensils, 
nearly 50,000 pieces of liedding,
15.000 Kiloes of condenced milk and 
great quantities of other food stuff

Notice in Probate.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
been npjminted and have qualified as 
administratrix of the estate of G. 
Hubble, deceased, and all creditors 
of said estate will present their 
claims to me within the t-.me pre-

I Center Point) l e v

Mrs. H. E. Rambie.

Mrs. H. E Rambie died at the 
Secor Hospital Wednesday, July 24 
at 1 o'clock p. m., after a long ill* 
ness. The Undertaker John H. 
Ward to the ltambie home, nine 
miles from Handera, this morning 
where interment will be made in 
the family cemetery this afternoon.

Mrs. Rambie is survived by a de
voted husband and seven children, 
two sons and five daughters, her 
mother, two brothers and several 
sisters. She was a woman of the 
noblest Christian character, loved by 
a large circle of friends in Bandera 
county where she lived all her life. 
She was a consistent memlier of the 
Baptist church and devoted to reli- 
gous duties. Her beautiful life will 
remain as a blessing to the world. 
The la-reaved ones have our sincere 
sympathy.

New Election Laws.

Article 3003. Not more than one 
person at the same time shall lie 
permitted to occupy any one com
partment. voting booth or place pre
pared for a voter, nor shall any as
sistance in- given u voter in prepar
ing his ballot, except when a voter 
is unable to prepare the same him
self la-cause o f some bodily infir- ! 
mity such as renders him physically 
unable to write, or is over sixty | 
years of age. or has la-en a citizen 
of the United States for 21 years 
and is unable to read and write, in 
winch cases two judges of each elec
tion ahnil assist him. they having 
lieen tirst sworn tiial they will not 
suggest, by word or sign or gesture, 
how such voter shall vote; that they 
will coniine their assistance to an
swering his questions, to naming 
candidates, and the political parties 
to wh ch they belong, ami they will 
prepare his liallot as such voter him
self shall direct, and where any as
sistance is rendered in preparing his 
ballot, other than herein excepted, 
the liallot of such voter shall not be 
counted. The judges who assist 
such a voter in preparing his imllot I 
shall lie of different political parties' 
if there Ik* such judges present, arid 
an election supervisor or su|iervisors 
may In- present, but must remain 
silent, except in case of irregularity 
or violation of the law.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
C UNINCORPORATED 9

K IK K V ILLE , TEXAS

Q Financial strength is (o Nations as impor

tant as military strength. No nation can 

survive a war if it cannot finance itself.

Q The man who fortifies himself with a 

hank account does more than prepare himself 

— he contributes to the preparedness of the 

country.

E s t a b l is h e d  1 8 6 9

Must be Full Citizens.

Under a recent ruling of the at
torney General of Texas only full- 
tledged American citizens can vote 
in the coming primary or in general 
elections. The mere taking out of 
first pa|iers is not sufficient. It is 

| e -ident that quite a number have 
lieen voting in this county who had 
only their first naturalization |>a|>ers 
but in this coming primary they are 
clearly illegal voters ami of course 
will not participate. If they do the 
election may be declared illegal.

Attention Boy Scouts.

AH members of the \y«lf patrol 
•re hereby notified to report at pa
trol headquarters t-riday, July 26, 
at 8 p. m. sharp, for signal practice.

Chas. J. Wesch, Jr,
Sr. Patrol leader.

RoU*r*. R. Hagens, 
Asst. Patrol Leader.'

Boys Off to France

Lee Mason went to see the hoys 
of the 36th division leave camp 
Bowie a few days ago. He says .hey 

were the happiest bunch he ever 
i saw as they boarded the trains on 
I their journey to take sail for oversea 
duty. In the leaving of this divis- 

' ion almost all o f Kerrville old Com- 
| pany I)., organised at this place, 
goes to France and hereafter we

Announcement.

For business reasons I shall move 
to San Antonio for the present. 
Will continue my Shoe, Hosiery and 
Magazine business at Kerrville in 
charge of Miss Agnes Wilson. I 
have a carefully selected line of 
shoes for full and winter.

I am thanking the public and my 
good customers in particular for the 
liberal patronage in the past, and 
hope by giving good values and 
courteous treatment to all to deserve 
a continuance of same.

Respectfully,
S. V. BENTON.

Attention Masons-

•
Tomorrow night (F riday ) will lie 

our regular meeting night. Election 
o f  officers and other business to at
tend to. We hope a goodly number 
will attend. Visiting companions 

cordially invited.
E. Galbraith, II. P.

Rev. J. P. King. Baptist Mission
ary, reports a good meeting just 
dosed at Hunt with 13 received in
to the church, five f baptism, and 
a collection of $36 for Missiona.

To the Citizens of K crrCountr.

Tlie report is being circulated to 
injure ine and others, that I have 
lieen arrested and placed under hot d 
•n a charge of disloyalty to n y 
Government I never was arrested 
on any kind of a charge. I never 

! have lieen disloyal to my Govern
ment. I never will lie. Any-body 

. who thinks to the contrary is unin
formed and anybody who says to 

i the contrary is an infamous liar. 
Any one who give* currency to this 
report is as much a falsetier of the 
truth as the party , r  parties who 
originally made up and started this 

I btingleaotne lie I appeal to the 

good citizens of Kerr County to pi.t 
the seal of their condemnation up- n 

j this infamous falsehood.
Sincerely

ARTHUR RFAL. 
f Advertisement.)

Notice to T h «  Public.

I wish to announce that I have 
Iniught the Riverside Restaurant 
and re-opened same for business. 
I will appreciate the patronage o f 
the public

Mrs. Emma W’illiford.

Notice to Ice Customers
On account of the very great increase in price of fuel, and

freight rates governing same, which became effective July 1st. 
(with of which are under direct control of the Government, we 

have asked the Food Administration of Texas through the local 
Food Administrator, Mr. A. R. Williamson, to fix a scale of prices
on ice based -in the present cost of manufacturing same. All ice 

plants are also under control of the food administration so far as
increasing the cost o f  ice to the consumer is concerned, and no in
crease in the price can he made except with the approval of the 
food administration or a committee representing them. There
fore a committee consisting of the county f-iod administrator, Mr. 
Williamson, Mr. August Henke, snd Dr. E  Galbraith, after inves
tigating the recent increase in cost of manufacture have approved 
the following scale of prices:

FOR ICE DELIVERED FOR ICE AT FACTORY
10 Ilia. 07c 10 lbs ... 06c
20 Itis, 14c 20 lbs ....... 12c
30 21W* 30 lb s ________ .........17c

40 lbs. _ ........ .......... 28c
40
50

lb s ________
lbs

.......... ...22c
27c

50 lbs......... .... ... ..... 33c tin IKa

60 lbs...... . .............. 39c 70 lbs 38c
100 lbs. _____________  . 66c 100 lbs Z ______............. 66c

&

Coupon books will still be on sale at $3.00 for tho 600 pound 
book, which amounts to the same 10 per cent saving over the cash
or charged price.
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Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

CUrto! Make beauty lotion at 
* « * »  tor a few cente. Try It!

Sqm-eo* the jttirv of two lemons into 
a bottle mmtauting three ounce* of 
archerd white. shake well, and you 
t e ie  a quarter pint of the best freckle, 
eantuira and tun lotion, anil complex- 
teu a liteener, at rery. very small cost.

Year p w r r  has the lemons ami 
j*»ijr drag store or toilet counter will 
aapidy th iw  ounces of orchard white 
fcir a Xcw rents. Massage this sweetly 
■frucmat lotion Into the face, neck, 
tanas and tends anti sis* how freckles, 
N ita m  and tan disappear ami h<*w* 
clear, terft and white the skin becomes.

I l l  is harmless.—Adv.

THE OPERATION OF THE 
DRAFT LAW IN TEXAS

A Conference Is Held on Reclassifica
tion— Supervisor of Draft Law 

Meets With Boards.

Q[ Bubbles JO

COULDN’T SHAKE THAT PUP

AcrubbyLaaking Dog Meant to Fol
low ft* Master to France—or 

Elsewhere— if Necessary.

A draft contingent was marching 
dmra a CMc ic p  street toward tin* rail
way station. <«ssl hy» hml been said; 
Vane had been left behind. Aji un 
knowu fature lay ahead.

ItiM home ties had not altogether 
teen broken Then* was one. at 
YmiM. witiing to stiare the fate of those 
departing, lit* was a very acriiMiy- 
looking little dog Evidently he didn't 
propose to be left Itehlnd to keep the 
test- fire* burning. for he clung to the 
Seel* « r  Ms wmslcr like a hlirr.

"Go look, lings!" commanded the 
latter. “On back. I say."

ttnt Itagv was obdurate. Keen an 
*up«iratlvc stump of the 9>nl fulled to 
iflwr-tmnigr him Itags' intentions were 
only too erUb-iit.

Finally one of the selects eolae to 
hc« defense.

“ Aw. let * take Inin along. Bill," he 
jaV< “Its  |si|*'tl he giH>d eoinpany. 
a act maybe they can u<s* him to catch 
rats in the trenches."

The rwdlogvtd disappeared a roll ml 
a owner. The seculthy dm. Vv:.** still 
onogtog fa his master's he* is.

In Sheol.
Si/tnw hanked the fillttfiees o f ever 

lasting tmiivut. sa’.\ to it that there 
an* plenty at red ash tiritn«lone on 
baud and told Ids friends that If the 
temperature went down to h—*s than 
ctica* iu the shade to turn on Ihs‘ 
Inert  I  draft. Then In- Went to preside 
St a cenferenee lie had called on ( ho 
teak* o f the Ft) x.

Kail roll showed that I.iielfor. 
Ahranan. Itrfiul. Saintlel, Iteelio huh, 
r u t .  Kited! m lte| dilatotteles. Asnnslc 
a* and Moloch were on hand.

“ Now. goats."  witi<l tin* origlniil heat 
aAiumi viral nr. “ we have etiitie to rott- 
ter on I hr matter of piinlshiuent for 
saw (tin llnhctizollern ami hi* six 

and headh> sons who have 
loHHt mi ling the earth. What 

shaft t r  da In > m r
* H i  billion years In the heateil here

after wtltwmt their ttnslal*.” they 
ted. a* with one roloe. Whereat 

1 rliimsl.

San Antonio. Tex.-- Steps toward 
closer co-operation among all officials 
connected with, the oi« ration of the 
draft law in Texas were taken at a 
conference which Major John <'. 
Townes, supervisor of the law for this 
State, held Friday with representatives 
of. the district boards, local boards, 
medical advisory hoards, legal advis
ory boards of the fifth district and j 
the state council pf defense. Major I 
Townes announced that class No. t of j 
the 1417 draft will have been exhaust 
ed by the cad of*thiv month and that 1 
to make more no n available ij will be 
necessary to reconsider qu* stlnnartcs 
with the view of malting reclassifica
tions where there had been mistakes 
in the original classifications. In a 
comprehensive review of the sit tuition . 
Major Townes said that, while it had. 
heretofore been easy to operate the 
drufl luw, it would be difficult here- I 
after. Individual eases, to* said, would 
now have to be scrutinized with great 
rare, so that justice might be done 
the reglstrqiit* as well t«a the govern 
went Admitting that many mistakes 
had been made, lie urged the officials 
to co-operate with ouch other closely j 
as a means of gaining the maximum 
efficiency front the draft machinery I

“ Men who have been hastily or 
thoughtlessly plai ed in cla li. dues 4 
or class 2 may have to bp taken there
from and placed In cluss 1 . At the 1 
satin* time cart* must he exercised not 
to place in < lass 1 tin n who should not : 
be there, men who have dependents, , 
men physically unfit, men who tire 
more valuable in other lines of artiv- !
tty '

Major Townes tahl that It devolved 
upon Texas to do Its part in keeping ■ 
up th* movement of troops to training 
camps in the I ’ nited Gtates at the rat* ' 
of 1(40.000 a month, so ;u* to balance 
the outflow ot trail ed troop* tn From e. i

He indicated thnt n change of ruling 
was Imminent affecting married men 
without ohi.di< n whos* wives w ire ] 
able to support themselvev with their 
in  .i Isl.i :it 'I ti lt iieh tie • sou’ll 

I b** placed in class l under the antici
pated ruling

fa  re fit I rachccktng of the list- of i 
men • xetnpted on account ot depend
ents, with the view of determining 
whether then* had been any vital 
change In their status, careful consld* 
eratlon of the question of essential and 
iiunessentlal Industries and of w’heth 
er the Individual Is essential to ttie in 
duatry In which he Is engaged, and 
careful distinction between desertion 
and delinquency, to insure the proper 
functioning of the'm ilitary ami civil 
courts, respectively, were urged by 
Major Townes

/ *  ... / / > *  szfY O H  ’
>  •* . > ' ■A.-'-'*' ■ )  f  i, \  M I
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HIGHWAY DEPARTM ENT TO  FORTY-SIX THOUSAND
ADOPT RECOMMENDATIONS MEN IN CALL ISSUED

All Read Building in the State of Tex- First General Order for 300.000 Men 
as Must Conform to Rules of On August Program Sent Out

Priority of Usefulness. by General Crowder.

Austin, T a x —The state highway dm W ash in g ton  Forty six thousand 
partment emphasize, and makes clear « " " »  from all state* and the District 

, , of Columbia were ( ailed to the colors
that, following the    and  ......... w q m  .
ntendation o f the federal authorities. « * , !  Crowder. They arc to be all white 
the policy of the department will b<* j registrant*. Movement.into camp will 
us follows; j be between August 5 and August (I

1. All plan* for road construction I Ibis is (hi* first general call for Au- 
and maintenance should be viewed ill |gust, curing which month the ntilitafv 
tite light of war conditions am; ex-1 program provide* for the entrainment 
pemjitun* of lalmr. and Material* j ‘>f men. The special . alb al
should be directed only to those roads j ready Issued account for 19.641 of this 
■which are of prime ‘ intportam e for i number.
••••ononi.i* .114! military pnrp ■'■ : Foltov«ing are th* qu..t«* to h*

2 It is desirable to uvojd offering ni*-In 0 and the ran | 
to thi market ‘aaites of bond - which ttictt go; 
an* tea urgent from the point of view Arkansas. t.AOP; Camp 
o f afdiiiu the nation in winning the | Illinois, 1 t><

Mo. v
Ji

to which

ion Harr

flir
tin'

hways, already con- 
1* maintained an I 
r fed ainl Completed 
importance because ]

an

for Us.
Ilr. k id  fRindnid. the fnol expert 

« f  Boise wan diwussittc mthciing.
"i:*tviwiinc will do ns gissl." In* 

said. “Wc all cut fr«i rmti’lt. and we 
know It, hat we haven’t the pluck to 

vi*e, .I-et the government,
cation it*, and It will he 11 Jolly 
fMns nil nromtrl.

“b'or we're all more or ten  like 
the attlUonafn* who sabl 011 the roof 
garden after tin* show;

“ •When I wa* young I would ent 
anything anil eottld ulfortl nothing 
3 iiw  1 ran afford tiny thing mid ran 
rat nothing Ifelgtio' Itrlng me u 
Jtedlrd Inhoter. v.niter, with n 'nnk 
ard « f  stfort, a Welsh mhhit. nn<l >• 
/date o f piwrh Ice enntm.' "

m
Mains
Unis what is done 
in makinA Grape NlitS 
food — narley and 
other grains are 
used with wheat.
This adds to food 

value and flavor, 
arid the sum total 
requires less wheat.
loe malted barley 

inCnpe>Nuts also 
helps digest other 
foods.
For an economical, 
nourishing and 
delirious food,

Grajielts

war.
3. important hit 

structed. stiau'.d 
only those cousin 
which are of vital
of the c l.eiii a.- on th*- war .-limit 
Those tuny he sun unit ized as follows 

(a 1 Those which are utilized <>r will 
ho utilized by the atOltury establish 
meat.

<b) Those which carry considerable 
volume of material at.J supplies c.-eg 
tinl to war indtistrb s

APPORTIONS ALLOTMENT 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Texas Gets $91,381.83 From the Fed
eral Board for the Fiscal

Year 1918-19.

Austin, Tex.- The allotment of $91, 
3t;t.S.i for Texas made by the federal 
hoard for vocational education for the 
fiscal year 1918-19 under the Suilth- 
Hughes vocational act will be divided 
as follows;

Salaries o f teachers, supervisors and 
directors of agricultural subjects, $43,-
853.67.

Salaries of instructors in teacher- 
training tn agricultural, trade and in
dustrial and home economics subjects, 
$31,063.02.

Salaries of teachers of trade and in
dustrial and home economic subjects, 
$16,445 13.

Texas’ allotment just year was $62.
325.20.

The Smith-Hughes bill, providing 
federal grants to the respective states 
for the promotion of vocational educa
tion, was uusaed by the sixty fourth 
congress, signed by President Wilson 
on February 23, 1917, and became op 
eratlvc as a luw on July 1. 1917. The 
thirty fifth legislature of Texas ac
cepted the provisions and benefits of 
this law and designated the state 
hoard of education to administer the 
law itt Texas.

Application for all federal aid must 
he made by the local board of control 
(school board, school committee or 
special hoard appointed for the pur
pose' in ‘regular session, on forms pro- 
vidi'il by the stub board for vocational 
education. Upon receipt of the ap 
plication the director will inspect the 
school applying for utd and 1 . port to 
the state hoard, for vocational educa
tion, which In turn will pass upon the 
application

The Smith Hughe’, act reiptlr*'* the 
states receiving ft doral hbl to appro-, 
priate n similar amount received from 
the gov* m m i't. fit Texas thi* amount
is raised by the communities which 
are granted aid At present there are 
approximately .forty communities in 
Texas receiving aid for voealkinal ag
riculture and vocational homo cro-

t h ?
M A L A R I A .
Chills and Fever. Biliousness. 
Constipation an d  ailm ents 
requiring a TONIC treatm ent.

IDINE
G U AR AN TE E D  

und made bq 
Behrens Drug Co

W a c o . T l X .  m  A
Sold bq 5 0 ,

BLACK

A ll Druggist* <

Cuticura  
F o r B ab y’s 
Itchy Skin

All drajik’ itt; F"*p 25, Oint
ment j f  and f" . Talcum 2.r> 
Samplt* each  fre e  %>t eor», F, Fri’toB.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by ClIITH't fllACKLf U PIUS

i L  o w*i» r T c r 4,WP kmb r*rlial ,r; t
p r c le r te d h y '

if M  U 1! ih- k*
I z r w & l  men, be*a -se t̂ <•y 1 
JmU f l f l  prbieet v»htr* otfitf
^^3 vacvlnttt fall.
/  Write for booklet And tz-n1

10-dc*» pkf. Plackf eg pill*, $ 1.00 
S0-tf«s« PM- Blacfcltff Fills, $4 00
I'tr *nv in - ;t«r, hut Ti tter** and strong;sat.
T h * tuuertcrity t>f t"un«* protlu* t» i* «h:a to  <>»cr s* 
year* o l tpreuWliinr v a o  inbja A n d  -*e * uMl  
DM V. I s * l » r  ON t U T U K 'l  11 uaubGanabk. 
' r d t  dire. t.
IlM Cutt#f t* te * t* ry . »*r**l»y. C*llf*nNa ,

E v e r y  W o m a n  W a n t s

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved in water for douches steps
pelvic catarth, ulceration and inflatn. 
mstion. Rrcoaimrnded by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years. 
A  healing wonder for n a » l  catarrh, 
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Mu ntnwitey dcuiiq «nd ,r—K, a I .«— rr.
c.mul. h r.. Sfk. >,'l dracuus. «>r i.uilukI br 
L »**. TY.u F’*H< n T«btC.ff-;i*r.v. Horton. Kt— u

K i f i M f f l n r E f §

Jo]■Iowa, gftti 
kittira*. 1 ,•>«'* 
latitiaizmv. 3"d; 
Minnesota. l,ti 

racks, Mo.
Missouri. I.ftoo. 

Mo.
North Dakota, 

racks. Mu.

mi DnrraIcVHe Mo 1!H HliiCd. Ttie altl far 1 for
fill K uh i r;rvI*H and inductrie» ha« eon-

ni|» }»y. fJniil, jit the re<|ii»*sf of th** goi ern-
>n Bar- non*, tit thi1 ctiihIlifting of radio and

Uuzzer in tht* school*./ Tho
JeftcrsittB Hurmcks

Jefferson Bar-

DRAFT REGISTERS HAVE 
DEEN TAKEN DY RANGERS

They Arc Charged With Killing Rang- 
cr White and Resisting the 

Draft Order.

Austin. Tex. Ranger Captain Aid- 
rich, who participated In the hunt and 
capture o f alleged draft re*l*ter* In 
San Augustine County, arrived In Aua 
tin Thursday and reported to Adjutant 
General Harley that the entire hand 
with the exception probably of a few 
sympathizer*, had been rounded up 
and that no further disorder wn.« an 
tlclpated. The three deserters and the 
other principal members of the hand 
were taken without the Airing of s 
shot. The mother of two olthn desert 
er* was responsible to a large extent 
tn the surrender o f the men, she hav
ing gone to the woods In which they 
had taken refuge and appealed to them 
to give up. that it was only a question 
of time that they would be raptured 
and In all likelihood some of them 
would he killed, as a large posse ol 
armed t. a was in close pursuit ol 
them.

Beaumont, Tex.— Accompanied by 
rangers and United States officers 
three San Augustine draft evaders and 
seven sympathizers were brought tc 
Beaumont Tuesday and placed In tht 
county Jail.

Coalless imd bearing mi rks of ser 
eral trying .lays spent In the fastness 
of the "B ig Thicket," Clay Williams 
Ram Williams. Jr. and Dave Kvuns 
who ate charged with the killing ol 
Ranger White and the wounding ol 
Hanger Rowe, attrnrted much atten 
tlon as they were placed in autonio 
biles al the Santa F > station at Beau 
mont and carried to jail.

Tail and gaunt and wearing broad 
rombreros over their long, matted 
hair, the young men who fought so des- 
perate'y with the ranger force* wer* 
thoroughly cowed when taken to Jail

Oklahoma. l,2»n; Camp Fremont. 
Tennessee, l.ltiil; Camp HlieRvy 
Teas*. I .Him; Camp Cody 
Wisconsin. l,00u, Jefferson Bar

ic ! Those which have a bearing o n ir#(,jis wH
the production and distribution of food I _______
supplies connecting population and
shipping center* with* surrotmdln ; ag FOOD VALUED AT $1,400,000,000 
rirulturat Area* j SENT TO ALLIED COUNTRIES.

4 It is especially desirable tn use
Washington Food valued at $1,400,-

federal beard directed the use of tint 
money in helping to win the war. 
Among the principal cities condtn ting 
radio and buzzer classes are Sait An 
turvlo, Dul!a*c Fort Worth. Waco and 
Kt I‘a so,

Three Institutions In th* state have 
qualified for teacher training for voca
tional work They are University‘of 
Texas and College of Industrial Arts, 
in home economics, and A. and M Col
lege. agriculture

l>;< fw JO Twi ft* S1UZI4, CELLS AO fTYOL 
A 13 t rua CMfrt! Slr«iglei.«; Tuk At All Oral St».v«.

G E N E R A L H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

Contractors Supplies. Builders 
Hardware. Etc Prices and In -’ 
formation furnished on request
PI DEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

BAR K E R 'S  
HAIR  BALSAM

Al|on*t l rej.wrur D.*n if merit* 
Hell • t*i *TBs1ivete 

’ far RmIh im  CoUr sn4 
Boast * toGrs v nr t »d»4 Hair*. **.t Si ** *; tj*.**,.u.

wherever isisstble local foad materials | 
In order to simplify the rail tran*por 
tatiou problem

War Crosses for Americana.
Washington Twenty one \merlcan 

Red Cror* ambulance driver* have 
: been awarded the Italian cross of war 
•for bravery during the rert ut Aua 
; irian offensive which was t rushed by 
I the Italian artnv Red Cross head 
quarters at Washington was so lid- 

j vised this week lit a Cablegram front 
| Rome. The men receiving the war 
! cross Included Lieutenant Asgum of 
j San Francisco, director ol Section 3.
I and these drivers of that section:
' I'edford J. Eaton, Rsymon'i Hanks, 
Willard H Ohl. I i m «  • Noyes. Grant 

I I’almi r. Robed Reiser. Iiv*nry Spell- 
i man. Edwar*! Imugberty. Harry Gibbs, 
j Wested Henderson. Charles Master*.

Maleblm Olsttn. Bryant Prescott. Win- 
j (hrope Slade. Jr.. Armory Thorndike, 
i George I ’ifer and Hemingway of
i Kansas City. The home addresses of 
| the other two men decorated were not 
1 given

mm,itOO was sent to the allied countries 
from the United States during the fi* 
cal year wrhleh ended June 30, Food 
Administrator Hoover wrote President 
Wilson in a letter made public Friday 
reviewing the work of the food admin
istration. The shipments represent 
those made for the allied armies and 
civil population, Belgium relief. Red 
Cross and the American military 
force* The figure* Indicate. Mr Hoov
er told the president, the measure of 
effort ttv the A uteri can people to pro
vide the allh— with f e l l  supplies

The shipment* of tiieut* and fats to 
allied destination* were tor the fiscal 
year of 191*; 17, 3.164.540,000 pound*,, 
and for the fiscal year of 1417 Ik. 
3.011,100.000 pounds, un increase of 
* 44.600,0<i(J pound*

Cereals and cereal products were 
shipped as follows’

In the fiscal year of 1914 17, 259.- 
hoO'iimt bushels, and in the fiscal yoai 
of 1917-18. S40.8on.oon bushels, winch 
represents au Increase of 8n,goo,oo0 
bushels.

Loans Made to Association Members.
Houston, Tex -Loan* aggregating 

) $31,205 w’erc made Tuesday by the 
; Federal Land Flank of Houston to 
I meYnbers of loans associations located 
; at the following point* Bangs, $2,625.
('orsicana. $5. 50; I’ lainvicw, 97.SOO;

, Stephenvlile. 1780; .Shamrock, $5,420,
I Plaittvicw. *300; Newton, $3.1 Vi; 
i Mexls, $3,000; Dimmit. $4,on>; cjtl 
zetts. $2,650; Brownfield. $4.0(19; Colo- 

! ,-ado. $l..1ou; New Waverly. $2,100;
| Tr- - pa la* .o*. $800, and Farmers, $2,- 
I 500.

Spanish Minister Aboard Vessel Sunk.
j Athens. Greece. -It ts announced 
j from a Spanish source that a Spanish 
i steamship on which Minister l.npcz he 
I Vesn wa* returning to Spain has been 
j torpedled by a German submarine. 
The ship flew the minister's flrffc The 
diplomat and hi* family have been res
cued. The German government had 
been nottfled of the minister's depar
ture a week in advance

Executed for Treason.
Paris.— $1 Duval, director of the 

Germanophlle newspaper Bonnet) 
Rouge, was executed Wednesday fot 
treasonable actions against the gov
ernment. The execution was carried 
out In the forest of Vincennes Tht 
"ondemned man died nlmnst Instan 
taneously with the command to fire. 
The execution of M. Duval ts the sec 
and growing out of the German propt 
randa of ‘‘Bololsm" or "defeatism" 
France.

More Than 2.600 Rigs Working.
Beaumont, Tex —A review of the 

operations on Spindle Top Monday re
vealed that more than 2,6'Vt rigs art- 
working there at the present time, 
either drilling or under the pump This 

i oil field 1* now show ing the greatest 
revival since the boom eighteen years 
ago.

Slacker Drive in Illinois.
Chicago, Itl Four thousand Chicago 

men of draft age will he inducted into 
the Untied State* artny Immediately 

i as a result of the recent slacker drive, 
' it was officially announced. , Friday- 
Five hundred of these are said to be 
typical deserters who chose immediate 

J  service rather than faca proa<*cutiun

Germans Lose 100.000 Men.
London.—Casualties sustained by 

the German troops in the offensive In 
France up to the present are estimated 
to number 100.000, according to news 

j received Wednesday from the battle 
; front in France.

Thirteen German Planea Downed. | Belgium Given New Credit.
With the American Army on the! Washington Belgium Tuesday wa* 

Marne.- -French observera reported given a new credit of |1.6|0.000. This 
Wednesday that 13 enemy airplanes made total loans to Belgium by the 
fell In the teglon ovej which an Amor United States government $133,480,000 
lean pursuit squadron was patrolling and total loans to all allies *4.268,- 
and fighting Tuesday. 1 270.000. >

Japaneae Battleship Blown Up. ' Wire Control Bill Signed.
Toklo.—The Japsnese battleship Ke W ash in g ton . — President Wilson 

wachl, of 21,420 tons displacement Tuesday signed the wlri* control reso 
blew up and sank In Tokoyama baj lutlon, empowering him to take over 
150 miles northeast of Nagasaki, July and operate for the period of the war 
12. Five hundred members of the all telegraph, telephone, cable and ru 
crew lost their lives. jdio lines. -

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANED 
$10,245,524PAST 16M0NTHS
Men Between Ages 21 snd 31 Must 

Sign Moratorium Bonds Befors 
Getting Loans.

Houston, T e x —The Federal l.nnd 
bank pf Houston has made a few more 
than 4,<"'0‘ loans, aggregating $10,245- 
524. on Texas land tn the Itule more 
than a year of its existence The 4,0(*0 
mark w as passed this week und the 
land hank ts stilt doing a good busi
ness despite tin* war. lavcal offiriala 
are pleased over the showing made by 
the b .itk'ia its 16 months of life The 
hank was established in April, 1917.

The.war affeits the business of the 
hank to a certain extent. Money it 
naturally a hit tighter than usual, but 
loans are being made all over Texas. 
The principal wsr change that hns 
been made in the policy of the bank in 
r. card to Its business is in the require
ment to sign moratorium bonds hv all 
men who are within the draft ages 
who secure loan* from th*' bank This 
is to protect the bank, as it can not 
institute proceedings against a man in 
the army. The bonds must have sev
eral name* of responsible people aa 
signers.

Germans Revolt.
London -The destruction by fire of 

a new German airdrome with twenty 
two airplanes near Nlvelles ts attrib
uted to the work of German revolu- 
Honiara In the army, says a dispatch 
from Amsterdam Wednesday. • Nivel- 
lea is eleven miles south of Brussel*. 
Ten Belgians and two Genpwu non
commissioned officers have b«en ar 
rested.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 30-1918.

The Summer Solstice.
June 21 is the (lit> of the year when 

ilie '(in l« directly over the equator, 
und for M'Vii'nl dnys hIkoH that time 

i llu-re 1* no observable dllTi ivnri; on 
| * Is |so*|tton. dr his hours o f rising nn’ i 
j -citing. It is the longest duy of the 
1' ear.

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

TVn't worry al»mt eld a*r. Don't worry 
| (bout being in oilier l*e.-|*lc's way when 
' veu are getting on in year*. K**-p your 
l—ly in (I* d < <>n lite-n an I veu can he ts 

j bale ami hearty in y< ur <>M days a* you 
! were when a kid, and every one will be 
; glad to see you.

The ludnrv* »n 1 Madder sre the c*u*es 
j nf sende aftSn tinn*. Keep them *h*«n and 
jin proper working rendition. Ihoe the 
j poisonous waste* from the *v«trm and 
avoid uric ii id accumulation*. Tal e G<*1.D 
MFD\1, Haarlem Oil Capsules per 

! Iv snd veu will find that the system will 
slnav* l*e in perfect working order. Your 
H*nts w4l le  etihvtnrd. your muscle* 
made strong anl your face have once 

j more the look f youth snd health.
New life, fre-h *»reng'4 and health will 

come a* von continue ’ in* tree rent When 
■ your firm vigor ha* I n  restored continue 
i for a* hiie tal ng a rap-ole or two each 
*lay. Thcv sill kc-o y,u in rendition and 
prevent a t !c m  o f your trouble*

There t* nnlv one guanmtrrtl 1 mtl 1 of 
Haarlrm Od Cai*«:ite*, (•nf.D M-FDAL. 
There nr* nnnv fakes on th** m.irkct He

I sure yon get the (Irig nvl GOY.D MEDAL 
: Imported Haarlem Oil Capsule*. They are 
•he cnlv reliable. For sale by all first ciaa* 

i druggist*.—Adv.
I  .

All’s Fair in -----  j
I ’ ;im N ow  p i ,-Iuh| by *: |

[listed tiKii o f the nvl;itii*n rvicq* In 
Franco, «n>«: "An officer und u Aidot 

Un thi- post i orrc»|s>riil with 'b** some 
| girl bach home nn*l **uid nlKcrr con* 
-or* the unvUd’e tnnlF.”

Villa Band Kill Federal*.
Juarez. M»*x —Vlti* follower* undoi 

Martin loipez attacked tho railroad 
station of Horcasttae, twenty miles 
south of Chihuahua City. Wednosdxy, 
ktlltng tho lieutenant colonel com
manding and seventy, of the federal 
troops encamped there, hanging the 
atation master and burning the atation-

Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt Killed.
l-nndon Lieutenant Quentin Roose

velt. former President Roosevelt's 
youngest son. who has been attached 
to the American line forces on the 
Marne front, was killed at Chateau- 
Thierry on July 14 Lieutenant Roose
velt. the report say*, was returning 
from a patrol fight when he wua at 
tacked by a German squadron It was 
Seen that Roosevelt suddenly lost con 
trot of his machine, having probably 
received a mortal wound.

FOR SICK HEADACHE 
TRY THIS MILD AND 

SURE REMEDY. FINE 
FOR BILIOUSNESS

B'llou* headarl cs sra S lr to lnsctlvu 
j B*er. iblr up >our liver get It w* rkmg 
right again, get your bowels rcgulal- <1. 
the pole -ns , 1-ar.e-l out anil you will feel 
I He a n*w person Do Ihla bv taking 
H**ND'8 I.IVI Il I'lLl.b, one ea h night 
for two or threw n.gl.ls A iarga botti* 
costs only 24c at any drug store. They 
are imM. safe, never gripe, yet thorough 
In a< lion.—Adv.

Not Hard Luck.
“ Wasn't that hard luck? He let h ljf 

fire insurance lapse and the dn,v n f^  
hi* liotiwc burtieil down." /

"That hasn't hard luck. TUutf 
Inst'had Judgment." /

Pa Know*.
"Say, pa. vvhnt is the n^ 

Germany7" “ Must be thj 
burger cheese."

When Your ty 
Try Muriiy

r BiAL̂ '
t t f

V *
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NAVY DEPARTMENT WANTS PHO
TOGRAPHS OF ENLISTED MEN 

WHO PERISH IN WAR.

FOR MEMORIAL GALLERIES

Sue cf Army Camps and Cantonments
Increased in Past Six Months—
Improvement in Ship Loading Helps
Our Allies.

tP rn m  fn n im lltc t1 on P u b lic  In fo rm . 1 1nn I
Wiibhlncton.—Tli«' inivy dejiurtment 

Ik eolleotlnc i>liuti>gni|>hx «*f enllateff
men who lose their lives ill the war 
that their memory may he fierpettl- 
utixl. Seeretnry Daniels a>*k» relative* 
tir olhoru having such |ihnti>i;niidis to 
lend them to the navy ilint copies iinty 
he minle for the navy's records. <*rlc 
Inula will he returned to the owner* 
as fnsi a* eopi.-s I'ill! lie tuiide.

A pholoern|,h of einh tuiiti is to I'1’ 
forwnr e,l b) the imvy departmeiit to 
the tralnlin: silitloti when lie hi-ynn 
his etireer In the si rvlia1. At cm I> of 
these Millions a in/'iiieriul gallery hf 
honor or >i hero's corner Is to he es 
tahtisind so that for nil time the fact' 
of the man of th • navy who hits tnnde 
tin- supreme snerlllee tnny he honored 
hv lie te llll of the flltvre -  lit to till 
atntlim for tvaliiltnr.

All pictures,, loale d or eentrlhifed. 
should he securely vvmpi'cd for rntill 
ttiK lifter they have hei n marked with 
the ini me. .bran It of -rvh.-t-, and train
ing Motion the young man entered uft 
er en l'- ' i len; They should he ad
dressed to the reel idling division, loi 
rettu of navigation, navy depnrlment. 
\S ush'ngton l> < are w ill lu- taken 
to return -nfely the idiotograpli to 
tin sender, when d' Irish together 
with one of the eopic* tmnle of it.

More than '*»» has hecti ex
pended during tl •• |uisl *l\ mouth* tltj 
der the direction o f the construction 
division of the army In milking addi
tions and Improvements to camp* and 
cantonments. This »um doe* not In
clude the cost of additions to the ho* 
pttc.l equipment* or the Improvement* 
made at other army Malian*.

The Improvement work consisted of 
additional building* for hollaing the 
men and providing for their cojnfort 
and need*. Among hntlitliig* eree'tsl 
were quitrters for ofliecr* and nur****. 
repair plant*, kitchen* ami Imkcrle*. 
and theater* New road* were laid and 
•imitation vv.rk Improved and ex 
tended.

Many additional building* are con
templated. and general construction 
work will !*• ruwlicd to completion dur
ing the summer -not fall In *nnn In 
Btance* tte- camp work Inn been ex 
tended t*» drainage of nli entire district 
•nrroiindlug the mmp to remove dan
ger of ill*' isc arising from the proxim
ity of swamp*

Liberty .theater* have been erect
ed nt all National \rtny cantonment-h 
Each o f these theaters I, s an -ivrr- 
age tin toss'd scaling capticliv of !!,«*•» 
Ths'itter* and nmus«'lnent hull* have 
I eefi ere. ted also In tin National 
Guard cum: * at. I at otln ; dr.' " h< re 
tn*i|Hi are In t r im
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Inch## HIM1 « . i|th D*m
• hound vrlth not |«mi
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i

equ
bln ike!*, 
ter *.-r.t 
dry g.s-h 
par. I. h r :  
hoxli.g, a
has been
All by to
'I ' y are hound with not less than 
four cold rolled uuc tinea Isul *ts*et 
band*. Rurlnp over waterproofed 
heavy pn|icr I* u*ed to cover the hales, 
and there are two ‘ ‘ears*' on both 
»nd« ..f the hale for handling.

Women are atevedore* on th* dock* 
In France. There I* a law tiny Khali 
Dot lie required to entry package* 
peighing more than ”•> pound*. I’aek | 
ft» •* shipped to the American expedl I 
tlottfcry force* are standardized «n 
they 'Whnll not weigh more than 70 
pound* for handling hy otic woman 
cnrrler ’ .r more than t-K* tmund* hy 
txt11 no en carrier* Men handle the 
heivter •pa,'knge« and the lioZes must 
be u**' Instead of hale*

The quartermaster corps recom
mend* to manufacturer* aupplylng the 
army tlmllnr ecoimmle* In paektngand 
•hipping which will result In even 
more pronounced space and weight 
saving Hound cans and container* 
•null a waste In space of 2.3 |>er 
rent Square container# are urged. It 
la estimate!! that every loch saved 
through hale compression I* worth th» 
rent* In ahip •pace.

Illinois I* the center of agricultural 
(tui tion of the I lilted State* aay*

. deportment of agriculture. Sutea 
^-Tentest production during 1917 are: 

ll.3iio.igv !»•! n • fljr-V - 
. i; Texas. I1.M5.IMMW; Mia- 

* iK « 4 7t»«' ■* Ohio, 8*51.000.000: 
X , $774 ,v»i.nr»i Ir.d Htc *7iid.- 

r.k*,N>I.OI*,. N'.'W
“ • miihmi; Minnesota. |iV4d.-

P R F S ID e l i i y i - l v a n l * .  $'V'.'..0n0,nn0: 
ft' j wwi.ndQ: Wlumnuln

R . ^ b f o r n l a .  .................. .
KAI.000; Knituky,

Miinuiiicturera and denier* arc en
couraged under the policy of the navy 
department to den! direct with the de
partment. The purpose la to eliminate 
the middleman In purchases of mi|- 
pile* nml materials.

“ It. :uy nmiuul report,”  says Hear. 
Admiral Samuel MeGownD, "inttnufac- 
Hirers vv'ere wurued against prolllci r- 
lug ugeii|s, professional conlriictor*, 
and naval broker* In our regular mail
ing • Ireulara of .latnmry N. IRIS, we »'\ 
pressed the hope that ‘nmnufnctiirers 
who have not a'ailed themselves of 
the opportunity to Idd direct will do 
so, us It will prove of advantage to 
them In bringing them in more Inti- 
until* touch with the navy and thereby 
make a reputation for the material* 
vvldeli they imuiufaeture.'

"The ..fact Is the responsibility of 
eontrurtors was never so thoroughly 
Investigated and they were never held 
to a stricter accountability than they 
have been since this country entered 
the war. The nutither of responsible 
direct bidders has Increased greatly 
and the number of agents and Intemie- 
dlnrtes has been reduced to u min
imum The safeguards against profit
eering have been strengthened, not r»- 
Inxed.”

There are over lt/xxi names on the 
bidders' list of. the navy bureau of 
supplies ami account*, representing 
every sect!, u of the country. These 
nuHiH.faeutrer* und dealers furnish 
over I'li.mM classes of articles used hy 
thi' navy.

lU*cui;*e o f an neuto shortngi* lu the I 
supply of paper tin* war Industrie* , 
l»i ril atiaoureeil. effi*ctlvc July 15, - 
the following preliminary l eonomleH : 
to he ctiforei'ij l y new split* r- pub- i 
llshiug a dally and weT:I\ edition:

!>,*, onttnue the nceeptain e iir tin- re- | 
turn of unsold <oph s.

Dlaentninin the use of all sample or , 
free promotion eople*.

I iiv <1111111 n* giving e ipti's to tmy- 
tiisly exeept for office-working copies ' 
or while requlrod by stnljutr law In 1 
the I'flleinl advertising.

Discontinue giving free copies to ad 
veriUei except net tpore ttiiyn one 
copy for checking purpose*

IttKcoMtluue th e  arbitrary forcing of | 
copies mi nrwa dealers (I. i'oiupell- I 
tng them to huv more c o p ie s  than 
they i an legitimately aell In iinlrr to 
hold certain territory).

DlKeontlniie the huylng hack of pa- : 
per* at either wholesnie or retnll sell
ing price fridn dealer* or agent* In 
oixler to sei'urv preferential represent 
niton.

Dlaeonttnnc the payment of salnrle* 
or commission* to agent*, dealers, or 
newsboys for the puneiKC of securing 
the equivalent of r»-tuni prlvllrfies

Discontinue all free exchanges

Three hundred applicants for stu
dent nurses to enter training school* 
In the base hospital* at eunionniottt*
were accepted rei'entlv. Tin re have 
tier a more than a thousand applica
tion* for entrance In these army 
school* of nurslrig stri!*e the govern
ment sent out Its call ' for student 
nurse*.

The majority o f those nffi-ririg tlodr
«■ ! lice* have h*'**n college women, or 
Women with a complete high *. h»wl 
education The training units will he 
iissigncil. It I* npi-rlnl. during the 
present motitli. Ku* h unit will mini 
her 25 or 1)1 student nurse* arid will 
be sipervl-ed by all a«'cre.llt!-l and' 
complete nursing iftstrtiictor and a 
frulln**) W'oinnn who will lie ri-spiins). 
ble for the physical welfare and rec-
rrnttnn

an of tl................
rmntlon has taken 
mental Indepet'der t 

Hi* at l'nl,on Mat Ion.
will consolidate und r.*>r- 
and be pWpar.d to give 
information on govern- 
itti'1 the names and loca-- 
clothisl v I'l. authority to 
t for the g.oi-inruetit. 
ervlei bureau iq*ene>l of 

- May 1 It ha* built a CMil n 
dex system with N liia i entries, imitij 
ot the card* being subject to dally 
revision* ami Correct .on In a recent 
vvei-k the bureau bundled 1 ffill vl»it 
or* seeking s|>ec|al Information and

A CHILD DOESN’T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! IS TONGUE 

COATED. BREATH FEVERISH 
AND STOMACH SOUR?

'CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN’T HARM TENDER 8T0M- 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

n-i of fr. ■ Ing
•Fhutufvl of \tt*ir fr» ckl« », a>f «»•! ii.<- . > itiif
mreii^tu—lu# ^uuiaot»-fiJ lu rmiovt. tiomtly
upon.

Rliiij ly gi t nd ounco o f O fliln#*^! >ubl» 
Ftr» ngtU '- froiti your <Trujfgl»*f, « n i  »  little
o f it uljrtit uih ! ijhtrulux *iui y »u ; b uM symn >.**c 
that tin* worst frtN'kU’H havt* bv'gjn to
apjtf'nr. whllt* U»h on * huvi* YaultluM «*n
tlroly. It 14 •< !*!-m  ib«t »w-yrf than o» qo|»c« 
In tuetlod to < iu( !•♦»<'»v Ht'Mr.tLo iLin nuil f  »ln 
•  tsejmitifn 1 crletir fotnplrili n

B‘ *»iri» tn iirk for iht* doubt* utTy-ngth Orhton 
•s -thin Ji Fold unt'fr pui»rin;<*«' of money Luck 
i t  l l  falia to rernoYo fm k ...”*.— A<|t.

•PANTS’ SEEMED SMALL THING

Fair Driver of Electric Buzz Wagon 
Hrd Other Matters Ti.nt Were 

Weighing on Her Mind.

Read mv pniarantcet I f  bilious, constipated or h ead 

a c h y  you need not take nasty, sickening, danger
ous calomel to get-straightened up.

A laxative l"il ,v saves n sick child 
ti'tu<irri>w. Children simply will tint 
take the time fri m play tn empty their 
tow via, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggi'h, sroiiiinli 
sour.

Look ut the iiirig'i**, mother! If 
COMlcd, or Jillir child Is llatless, cross, 
feverish, breath hud, resiles*, doesn't 
o il heartily, full of cold or Ims on 
throat or any other children's -.ill- 
ment, five  a t. ua|toonful of "Cull- 
foriiln Syrup of Fig*.”  then don't 
worry, bi-cnuse.lt 1* jW-rfr-etly Imnu- 
Iro . nml In n few hour nd this con- 
stipntlon poison, sour hlh- und fer
menting vviist.- will gi'litly Move out of 
tin- I>owels, mid you have :i well, piny- 
till ehild ugnin. A thorough “ Itislde 
eli-ansliig" I* offline* till Mini I* uecea- 
snr.v. It should hi- the first treatment 
given In any aleknesa.

lh-wnre of counterfeit tig sy nips. 
A*k your druggist for u bottle of -Cul- 
lfornta Syrup of Figs.”  which hua 
full direction* for liable*, children of 
ull u g e s  und for grown up* pliiluly 
prlub-d on the bottle. Look carefully 
nml nee that It I* made liy the “Call* 
foruln Fig Syrup Company."-s-Ailv.

A Hazardous World.
Kind old Gentleman My hoy. I mu 

surprised tn sic you Idling away your 
iliiii- In till* tuutiio-r. iM i ’t you realize 
that* there i« :i possIMUly of your be
fouling president some day?

The Youngster Well. I noth** pn 
■uui you nud some others eseuped, so I 
gin*** | i-nil take my chance*, ton.

Cuticura Stop* Itching.
The Soap to cIi-iiiim- und Ointment tn 
soothe und heal moat forma of lt< hlng, 
hurtling akin and aetvlp nffectlonu. 
Ideal for toilet use. For free samplea 
address, “Cnttcura. la id . X, Iloston." 
Sold h.v druggists and hy mall. Soap 
25. (Hutment 25 nml 30.—A d i.

Hoovercsque Drlicacie*
'•N'oi,r1i-t|.ont:i.” anbl Mrs I’.iggum* 

to her oM.it "I think we will liuvc
-I, ue till! kill ! loquottes toilny out - «>f 
that le(tn\i-r j - r k  nml i iilvos' liver ” 

) . - III." -It:-! Nernsllu idn eiilb-d 
I'f-Iliy for *ho,t. " A # '  « ! '  g**t'n little 
bli nd dr. - w h n t  Vvi-ttf w bl flu- jH*rk, 
muni. Slmll I tnaite sums t*p|»le *ntli**
out'n hit. tn . n': Ulehltioliil Times-
Dispiittli

A smart ele. t ric zlg/nggcd rather uti- 
eerluinly to tin* i-iirh In front of tin- 
Majestic theater. The driver was a 
young uoiiinu with a Muihmnnllkc 
face, (hilntlly veiled, tli-fun* she could 
quite stop tin* car 'In- niutmgi*l to 
hump Into a iK-ilestrlaii am) tiqir hi* 
trousi-rs slightly, lie  was hy no means 
n prepossessing spin-linen, hut of the 
typo of hiiniiiti tint-uui generally found 
uioi.g South Stiiti* stroot. I’n-for*- n 
crow.1 could gather, however, the Alii 
doium ol tlm our oju-nod tin- door, 
pulled her 'victim Inside,' nml was off
i-gnlti

"My punls' My pjiuts!" I,.- wnllcil: 
"yoii'vi- ruin,nl 'in.. You've t ue 'em 
ull to lutti-rs."

"Never 11:-til I itholll your p iltlls !''] 
mi« 1>I.oil thi- Miidoiinn.

“ Hut I till you you've rului-il 'em | 
Them pant* <n*t mo ten dollars,"

"I'orget jo.lir | nuts. 1 -liy." rc'n-ut- 
ed tin- Miolonni "I'll buy you e dozen j 
palls. 'I'hey'ic tli.* .least of by troubles j 
If lay husband ever lien is of itiis, It's | 
all off.

The enr *1o(ifieil a few tutmite* Inter 
lit ' n dot In ug store.—< 'hli ago Ex i

An Ovir-ripr Tomato
and w t is r o v r r i l i .  - * ,.-oi t, , r - 1 nit* of*en can**
%1-rz KsfiiiliK tk-si-l Tr. -.to.s I* h.it SMMIher * Ihs-mu a* sui.:Mijr i.» u*s‘ U.'-‘ I,... m i-.ii .. of oKuv K s 
m m  innvai.vs.i ii ins . * »*t»- any ,«n* ri-n.i-iiy
f'.r -  it n mi r || » " h  IS. It o  JUKI • «  offcs-Ul* tor
*4 u lt *  a* f r i  hi ilri-ri

Matrimcm*! Weather.
"Cull you adapt yourself to sudden 

elninges of t impi-iii t il r e * n k i i l  Mr 
Twoblib- wlio-e favorite is-eupiitloti I-- 
wiltehltig tin- tliernioineter.

"r iii sorry to say I eiinnot,'’ replied 
Mr. Duhwalte. “ AlthoUg I've been 
married for tueiily years, my fneultli*s 
still beeome feiriilyveil when n fulllne 
harotnelk-r Indh-atea a donn-atlc 
squall.”  Illrtnlngham Age Herald.

Every druggist In town—your drug
gist nml everybody'* druggist lin* me 
Heed a grent fulling off In the side of 
c:ili*nK't. They ull give tin- sunn* n i- 
son. Dmlson'a Liver Tone In taking 
Its place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and peopln 
know It, white Itodson's Liver Tone U 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,”  said u prominent local druggist. 

| Dodson'i Liver Tone Is personally 
guurnutced by every druggist who 
sella It. A large bottle doesn't cost 

I very much, hut If It fails to give easy 
relief in every case of liver sluggish
ness nml constipation, you have only

to ask for your money bark.
Dodson's Liver Tone U a pleasant- ' 

fasting, purely vegetable rewerty, 
harmless to Inch children- and adults. 
T::kc n s| oouftli at tb.'bt and wske up 
feeling Hue; no lilliousiieiu, ak'k bes*d- 
nclie, licit! stonnuli or roaatlpauxl 
how cl*. It doesn't grli>o or caaar t*- 
convetllcnce utt the next day like l i e  
lent cuhuncl. Take a dose ot  cslaaMg 
today and tomorrow yoti xrflf ftxd 
weak, sick nud nauseated. D»«aY loae 
u day’s work! Take Dodanw’a Liver 
Tone Instead and fet-l fine. fWJ at 
vigor nml ambition.—Ad«.

Hot W eather Hits Us
Hardest in Stomach

l Every time a woman nit spin rex any
thing sin- thinks Hint It tin* been 

! stolen.
I —

Keep a clone watch on yourstom* 
nch Lilia HOUtturr. W e need ull our 
fighting strength. W ar work—* 
change of diet— will nuike ub all 
easier prey to Btoniach ami bowel 
trouble than ever before. It is so 
easy to become overheated on a 
blazing hot day, especially after 
eatmg a hearty meal. And then 
tin- exceK-ive heat makes Un HimnI 
our BtomucliH with nil kimlB of 
cold drink*. That’* had at any 
time; much wonwj— even danger* 
OUK— when there is the slightest 
feeling of Htomach trouble.

Keep liie Btomaeh Bweet and 
cool und free from too much acid 
*— that’s about all that i.a ih*o« h 
sary. It ’s not bo much the diet 
he to keep the poison from start* 
ing trouble. You cau easily o*» , 
tliis if you will juid take a tablet or : 
two of EATON1C after your menh. i

N c C A N f S  D E TE C T IV E  AGENCY
HOUSTON,TEXAS

V xpert Ctvil and Criminal !tn «it,|itor«.
NA1.K A NIA FKMA1.B OI K H AThM

K A T 0 N IC  is tlic wonderful new
eom)M>und that uhBorbHtim harm
ful ganes and juicen and hhaoat 
instantly drives away stomach 
misery.

Instead of midden and |-*unfaf 
attacks of indigestion, after ju t  
begin using EATON 1C yen'll far- 
g t you have a stomach. And tin ra 
will be no more In-artbum, laid  
repenting,sour stomach. r - ~ r - —*r 
or that lumpy, bloated Iccimiryaa tws* 
•o often px|H*rirnci*l after nim r. TWw 
your appatile—yoe know Sow Irani A 
i* to salinf v in hot weather cat I MW m  
tw i EATON 1C Tablet* a bail how bw 
ton* im-aln — and von will rm fa  tbr r »  
•ull* ami feel better in m ay wwy.

Ttu-ae arc a few realm-------— ----
sbi *n lei *urt lining EAT) IN I 
fortify ) our minimch agau 
trouble this summer. U - 
for a big package. Year d r a m * ’ 
you know and can Wuat, adj|p*w 
refend yuur money if ya« am 
tuo « than aaUsfled.

For Sale* Farm
*KOM* Of •!*>>■ 1 * *u *  IM  KllWf (UMM*f MSwmuiCusairi. •»**<•••-■ * *• t— h i m  mm-Ito* la irkuu i M- j  sh s lM fu * : w  liq*MK •a* pn! arn, IMrm• Oemr «*MM* It
tail* ------- --------------------

- lb
I,,I

Ml

tie

nnswered an averngs of IV ) query let
ter* dally.

The medical departin-nl, I'nttsd 
Stall** artny, ne«*ls women a* recon
struction aid* The nfffi* » f  the *>ir- 
g»**ti **i *ral anuouiicc* "The work 
of r*. no *t ruction at da I* divided Into 
two **ct!nn» ( j )  lho*e women who 
nr* well trained In mnasnre and the 
other forms of phy»|ntbcrapy, and (2) 
those who nre trained in *lnij»le haiutl 
craft*.”  Foreign service pay I* $)«i. 
home servbe pav TN) p«-r mniitli and 
quarter* allowance.

The dlvtalon on wroman'* war work 
of the iummlttee on public Inform* 
pon announce* that the trustee# of 
Pratt Institute, Itrnnhlyn, N. Y„ offer 
to wive* and daughter* of army off! 
cer* three scholarshlpa. Including tnl 
tlna and laboratory fee#, for 191ft-10 
covering household science, household 
art*, and preparation' for institutional 
work.

I lepnrtmenf of agriculture special- 
let*, appealing for Increased produc
tion of poultry and egg*, make these 
suggestion* : K*cp better poultry , se
lect healthy, vigorous breeder*; hatch 
early; preserve egg*; cull the flocka; 
grow a* much poultry feed a* |„>ksl
ide ; aupply the faintly table; eat poul
try and eggs ami ron»erve meat aupply.

Southern farm hoy clnh member* 
produced In HOT food and feed val
ued at M.dtft.ISl. the department of 
agriculture re|sirt«. A total o f 115. 
745 hoy* wer»- enrolled la regulaj 
club# In 14 atntw.

HEADACHES
Tl»l» d i s t r o A l l n i v n l  should b* 

rrihNrd u! oniv utid hlrulu on
N« rvduM SyMtt-tu. C AP l’ M X K  gives 

. r* It‘»  c ll«|uic)— r i f i sn o t  to

tike.—Adv.

World It A v.dhfn’ng.
TIm- ttin gr«*fit«»»t »llkn»vi*rlT‘A of rr 

j ••■fit fifin'* ;ir»* flo* Ytiftit* of children 
i ukI the* in.|M<rifiti< «• air.

< nft bottle *<t l>r. Ffer|*f Bhot**
« 1 M n v t  y o u  inoner, lint'-, a n ile  tr  mu<% 

j ‘health. One <\w n.fficirtit, viihuut T'aHtor 
; oil in Addition. Adv.

ed Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Women
Bnffuln, N. Y.—“ I am ths mothci; o f four children, and for 

nearly three years I Mitfcred from n female trouble xrith pains 
in my laick and Bide, and a general weak no*. I had pro- 
fe.asion.tl attendant-,) moat of that time but did notarem La 

get well. A * a last resort I decided to try I.ydia IL 
I ’inkham’-i Vegetable Compound which I had mra 
nd vertined in the new p-ija-rs, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I  continued its use and am 

now free from |x:in and aLlo to do all my hooaa- 
work.”—  M n. Ik Ik Z ixlikskjx,  2U2 Weiss Street* 
liulfalo, K. Y.

•V-x

SmiKiUi run* ihv wnipr wlim* thi*
I hr«Kik i* y.

tMi** tliifif? u i  jtrv t̂ir»* «*f thi* world 
wn»» i** vor tofolo l*v th**

f r ^ /

Portland, Ind.—“ I had a dbphcement and ra ffm d  
so badly from it at times I could not be on my fert 
at all. I wan all run down and so vo-ak I could t*A  
do my housework, was nervous and could not Li* 
down at night. I took treatments from a physicaa 
but they did not help me. My z\unt recommended 

LvdLi E. l*inkham's Vegetable Compomid. 1 tried 
ft and now I am strong and well mpun and d *  
my own work and 1 give Lydia K. l*inkhaia% 
L'ompound the credit.”— Mrs. J o r . i r  it m *
klMSLB, U3S West Kaos Street, Portland, lad. 

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA t-FINKHAM MEDICINE

GROVE’S BABY BO W EL MEDICINE
Tliis valuable and harmless Baby Medicine 19 composed of the following:

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
Bismuth in healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the acid where there Is •  i 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any Indigestible food thut may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild 
to coutrol the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. We give the Ingredients and tell the eftit 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium In any form and we don't ntriii *m 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

RELIEVES 
SOUR STOMACH

For Dyspeptics who are 
Troubled with Sour Stomach

A ID S
D IG E ST IO N

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just as Good for Adults as for Children
claiming that this preparation relieved their babies of Chronic 

where they had been troubled In this way for several yean.
We have numerous letten on Ale from parties 

Dysentery, where everything else bad failed and when 
like to take it

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and recommended to the public by PARIS MEDICINE 00, Manufacturers of LA X A T IV E  flR T U t  

QUININE and GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, St. Louis. Mu



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

THE KRKRVILLE ADVANCE

T. A. HrCK.VKK, Ki/itur and l‘rui>. 
Vri. Hattif Hurkntr, Auocititr A'dilor

-• »< :hirTi<» ii.u  * m i  in aDVa m i

Filtered a* second class matter at tlie 
post off ice at Kerrville. Texas.

A Democratic Primary.

The primary Saturday is a Demo
cratic primary in which only those 
who can subscribe to the pledge, “ I 
am a Democrat and pledge myself 
to support the nominees of this pri
mary,” are expected to vote. No 
Republican or person of other party 
affiliation can consistently vote in 
this primary. The report is going 
around that the liars are to lie thrown 
d >wn and that negroes and Kepule 
licans or any one else will tie allowed 
to vote. We had hoped a real Deni- 
o-ratic primary might lie had where 
only white Democrats would vote, 
but it seems the Committee is will
ing that it shall lie a primary for 
anybody who wild come infoit,even 
when it is known many will stultify 
themselves ami go right away and 
Vote the Republican ticket in the 
g< neral election, as is always done. 
Wiiat we need is tome new blood in

Will Bow His Neck Harder.

The man Jim Ferguson who is 
asking the people of Texas to elect 
him governor made the following 
statement in a speech at Decatur 

I according to the Galveston News,
; one of the most reliable papers in 
the State:

Decatur. Texas, July Hi - “ They 
say that as Governor I was too 

I hard-headed,” James K. Ferguson 
; declared in a speech here this after
noon, "hut 1 am only sorry I was 
not more hard-headed When I get 
back into the Governor's < Mice, 1 am 
going to how my neck harder than 
ev-r and put my real friends into 
office with me. The greatest sin in 
the world is ingratitude, and the 
greatest virtue is for a man to stand 
hitched I am going to lie inde
pendent and handle things my own 
way. Ail of-you know that lloliby 
is weak and not big enough to be 
Governor of Texas."

Over The Top.

Over the top, hear the boys wildly 
cheering

As onward they dath for the 
ranks of the Hun.

If need be to die unflinching, un
fearing,

If only the victory for justice be 
won.

Over the top for the sake of Old
Glory,’ •

llarships untold the) are bearing 
the brunt;

What pen can do justice, wiiat 
tongue tell the story

O f all the brave deeds of our boys 
at the front?

The attempt of the Junction Light 
last week to defend Mr. Blackburn 
falls down just as Mr. Stevens* n’s 
did. They both candidly admit that 
Blackburn is a defender of Ferguson 
and w ill'vote  to seat him, if by- 
chance he should lie elected. This 
is all that we had charged, except 
thut Mr. Blackburn had not taken 
his constituents ir.to hiscontididenee 
and told them he was for Ferguson 
and why. O f course, we submit 
that Mr. Blackburn, as an individual, 
has the right to vote as he 
pleases, but as the representative 
of the people, ho should be hold re
sponsible, and if be holds Jim Fer
g u s e s  personal interests as of

There is no consistency in con
tending for purity in State politics 
and (laying no attention to the elec
tion of good and pure men in die 
county We stand for high moral 
standards for local officers as well as 
State officers, and shall vote as near 
in accord with such a standard as is 
possible. Local men of the highest 
ideals ought to lie elected, men 
whose habits of life will lie worthy 
examples to point our children to. 
The men who have, stood for the 

per|ietuatinn of the liquor saloons in 
this community as long as 
the Stateallowedthem to exist, have 
no right to expect the support of 
the high minded ami morally inclined 
voters, either men or women 
Wherever the shoe fits, she will just 
have to fit, that’s all

county.

the Democratic machinery in , hi„JKr^ter importance than the inter-
j f  " f  the |ieople of his district and 
^ili . then he is subject to (silitical 

Don't forget the precinct con ve^ ‘j d W ' t*t'° '> . an'1 d*--»rv.<* if. The 
tion to elect delegates to the coming people have the right to scratch his 

C unty Democratic Convention. nam*' fr,,m th*'ir ballots and write 
Toe precinct conventions will meet 'n H. C. Geddie's, and many
tin primary election day in each vot- are K” 'nK lu do »o. 
ing precinct The urgent duty of “ “ “
the hour is to elect only delegates The cam|iaign is over and we are 
favorable to Governor Hobby and a thankful, for there is hope now that 
cl ’an ticket in accord with his ad- the mud-slinging will stop, at least 
ministration until another camjiaign starts.

To vote is a groat duty as well as 
a privilege, hut to vote right 
is a far greater duty. We want to 
vote so that we shall have a clear 
conscience of duty well performed 
after the election.

Mrs. K. K Corkill and her mother. 
Mrs. Virnng, have returned home to 
San Antonio after an extensive visit 
with J D. Mot lev and family

Hon. Ivy H Burney of Fort 
Worth has lieen on a two weeks vis
it to his mother and brothers here 
and at (enter Point.

Oil Stove
Season

Gives you 
a table 
as good 
as new

I

Recalls the fact that we still have a few 

of the standard brands of oil stoves at 

Reduced prices.

Cook the Cool Way

N e x t  tim e y o u  are d o w n  
to w n, stop at the store, and  
we will show how easy you can 
make your furniture new-bright, 
at a very small cost. 10c finishes a 
chair, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
(air-sued room, etc. You can do 
the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

Come in 14 colors, including trans
parent and natural wood colors. 
No mixing to do -  right shades for 
•U kinds of wood — Rives a brilliant 
glossy finish, or can be rubbed dull. 
With Sole-Proof graining set you caa 
finish anything in imitation of expen
sive woods. Pitcairn Role-Proof 
varnish** nuke thins* look new. end we»r 
lonerr. C»n he med on shors, tables, floors, 
woodwork, vrdatrnde. radiator r MM 
tram*., bnr » Iwar, 1‘nolram an, lime 
aettetea o« ever* daeiW'M.
•too in Ihcetoie ne vt tlmr ro» art down lows.

;1 

' !

. i i ,  ;

1 1  ;; j

>/$ -T'X
Kl m  . -

m
t- *

a - * ~ »

Still in the Saddle and Harness business
W e hsve not quit th, '.chile ari l Harness 

Stove*? We are ntill carrying ■ line >/ tl-iri i 
complete line of high grade S-,.,-* S.i i i:. *. Bi 
<>f Navaho blankets

We can supply your every need n ai . m; 
stia-k la-fore buying.

■ been advertising 
We' also have a 

.See . our line

ives. Inspect our

s s m L . T . . :r*

D on't fail to see our beautiful line of bed room furniture

( latholii C .hurt li Notes

lily father Kemper 1 
Another cross was added to our 

service- Mag by the enlist nit-tit of 
Rev Dr Frederick MrKe<>n ( '.  S. S 
who had charge of the Guadalupe 
parish last year. Father McKeon 
is a distinguished physicist of the 

.Catholic University and comes from  
a millionaire family. He had la-eii 
sent to Kerrville by the provincial 
of Notre Dam* University

Tony IhUarlo, although only 
seventeen years of age, pinned the 
if. star to our honor Hag when he 

; volunteered in the Cavalry,at Hous
ton. This makes three inemtiers of 
that family in Uncle Sam’s service. 
Mr. IhUarlo is rebuilding his home 
near the old Tivy Hotel.

Jessie tirinstead has lieen given 
-i position as stenographer with the 

I Bed Cross Society of San Antoni- 
Several of the Notre Dame Com
mercial Students took the Civil Ser
vice examinations last Friday One 
of these. Mrs. ('has Vann, will leave 
at the end of this month for Dallas 

In the early part of the 
Week the summer hoarders at the 
Convent enjoyed another basket pic
nic at Lakeside Park.

It was our pleasure t > meet Dr. 
W. II. Paine of Kerrville on Satur
day. who has come to Cuero to lo
cale and liecome associated with Dr 

Reuss He will take care of the 
I clerical work a- well as a-'.-id Dr.
! Reuss professionally at the iveuss 
| Memorial hospital. He rs a man of 
family and his wife and childrt n w i I 
join him later. We welcomt the 
doctor to Cuero and trust he w ill he 

| so well suited and pleased he w :l| 
rwver want to leave.-I uero Uec >rd.

Mrs. L . L. Ruzardo nnd Hole 
daughter. Lueil*, left jest- : d 
fnnrning for a visit to relstiv- - - :.r 
Dallas and will extend their visit to 
Galveston. -Mr Williams i., subsu
ming for Mrs Ihizarde nt the Wes
tern Union office during her ah- 

i sence.

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

s ill  ( . PI I I 1-M \ t. W. MOOItL

Peters;>i -i - .ocre Lumber Co.
" T h < J H o n n  f c / i t r i p r i s e . ”

All K inds o f Building M aterial
T h e  P l a t  0 > i * T h e  P r i c  <?*MS T h e  Q u a l i t y

TH?: IH IU H 'R 'S  FRIEND
" 'M i .  TO UK I’ I ' - ir WILL PAY Y(

L ' c  i t e d  a t  t i ' c  O ! '  i  t a r r y  . U a b l e ,  A '

L e e  . ? a t n n  i r  S o n ’s ( i n r a
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FORD
T H E  V M I V E R S J t L  C A R

It is important when your Ford ear requires tuning 
up or repairing that you place it in charge of an 
authorized Ford dealer, lhen you are sure of hav
ing repairs and replacements made with genuine 
Ford-made materials by men who know all about 

Ford cars. Bring your Ford car to us. Satisfac
tion is sure and you will recieve prompt attention 
and right price-. .

LEE MASON & SQN
Aul liori/t-d Agents

MissOuida McCarty and little ; J. D. Mokiev and family returned 
brother of Handera were visitors to : Friday  from a weeks visit to relatives
this city Tuesday.

A good refrigerator, for sale fam
ily size. J. L. Pampell.

at Junction, Menard and Mason.

Stone's cakes at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. K. T. 1’erers and children of J. J|. Thompson returned Monday J 
Bandera have returned home after from a trip to Alice and other points! 
spending a week here. looking for grass for his cattle.

Sprays for tomatoes or other vege-1 Old fashioned sun dried peaches, 
tables at Hock Drug Store. See ad. 1 make best pies and sause w'th less !

sugar. Full instructions free for i 
Geo, Williams and two daughters j drying and keeping, 

of Kldorado spent several days £■;. x. Killough,
here the past week visiting friends Center l ’oint. Texas.
and relatives. j — -----

j Miss Myrtle Uenick of Gillespie] 
Everybody uses Premium Salad County spent the past week visiting I

Dressing.. They get it at
BER R Y ’S.

her aunt. Mrs. R. II. Chaney1

Canned cherries and Loganberries 
C. C. Butt Grocery.Solid color voiles and. new fall j at 

Ginghame in all the new shades.
West Texas Supply Co. A Paying Little Business (or Sale

FORI) CARS Phone 134 FORD PARTS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
Lee Mason & Son

We carry a complete line of

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Only Highest (trade Tires and Tubes 

Oils and Greases 

Expert Mechanics 

Storage Battery Work.

Our Work is Guaranteed.

FORI) SERVICE FORD REPIARIXi

Local N o tes
Flyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Frank W utters made a business 
trip to Dallas this week. '

Fresh Cottage Cheese, at
BERRY’S, Phone 182,

Mrs John Greet has returned 
from a months visit to relatives in 
Gonzales County.

Prices of peaches wid lie .-mailer- 
in August and so will th>* peaches.

B T Killough, 
Center Poinnt, T. xa*

Miss Ruth i’ratt of temple is here ,\j,,,jjna w,.rt, 
on a visit to her aunt. Mrs. F’rank, Tuesday 
Watters

M 's 1 Bayfield and Mr Jot- Just as well be making a little
Newcomer and little daughter of money as you go. You can buy a SPECIAL TAX FOB M AINTENANCE j smi-mlm.-nt ,1ml) t«- -..l.nutted

Kerrville visitors, nice, clean, well estuoliahed business: o r  TOBLIC SCHOOLS AND FUR vote •>( tin- (pwhfu.l cl. , tor* ..f i
NIS1IINO FREE TEXT BOOKS. ! State at an . I. < fi. n to be held throu(.

Highest mnrket prices for arma- 
; dillo baskets at

R H. Chaney’s.

Win. Green of Harper was here 
last Frtday to meet his son who is 
in the army.

Fr- -h Fruit-* and vegetables, at 
DERBY'S. Phone 182

■J R Saucier and A. H. Moore, 
who have Government jobs in San 
Antonio visited in Kerrville last 
Sunday.

visitors , nice, clean, well estanlished business 
| making a little money every month, 
even in drouth and war times, right

Fresh Fall garden seeds, at {herein  Kerrville, It will pay you p
BERRY'S, Phone 182. to investigate this, inquire at the 

, Advance ollice.
Wanted Position by man e x -1 

perienced in running meat market {

House Joint Resolution No. 27. [out the Ht*h- on the first Tuemlny ui 
{ i >-r th>- tir-i Monday in Nov.-ml..

\ it. 7 of J!,l ' ,  lit wlorli i Iri-tion nil voters f 
MIhI i.- ol i „ri|i - »nid prop.Hnil ameudim nt -It 

prmi.l |wrj|,. ,,r |,av(. printed on thi-ir hull- 
the word*. “ For' -the nincndiin-nt '

UN OFFICIAL BALLOT
or grocery store. A I meat cutter, | 
also experienced in buying cattle, j I

...po-ir.g :tn Him-mime lit t< 
the Const 11 at ion of the 
T, \io. lo .■hanging S.-r, ......... |,vrM(
in^ tor n thirty iivo - wut tux l*’vy
l'ur iliD vnnintiMiHDCP of the public , ,
-.hold, of Ti \n«, nnd providing freel»l>'‘ <-*n*titulu»n i.f ih.- State of T-
(. . 1  I....h- m polilii- school" o f Ih.- providing lor the levy of a *pe
stnii ..I Ton 's  nnd mnkittg nil up ''.Iiool In* lor Ih.- ......nt.'imnc- of
propr.niion ihercfirr. pul.lo- m-Ii.Ii.I* ..t Ihe Mtnlr mid

III inoernl mol ph-ilg- luv-.llj I 1 plot id.- 1 1 .-. t,-\i hook- in t h< pulio
. ippoit : ll Ho- * ......  ot tin- Be it resolved by the Lsgtblature ol t(|,, „ f -|-,,v l . •• ,

Best of references, age 38. Address pinus.i at tin- .mining November gou | the State cf Texas: . 1( ........ ,vrit- or- t :
F . J. Purkbalter, care Advance. 1,1 * • 11 j __ *v.> t»- • I I'hni- Be.-iion :t, \rii,-h- punted on th< .r l.nlkit* ike word

-I llo- 1 ,*1;.1 ilntinn. be *n i-liiii'gi il 1“  Against llo- niiii-ndiiii'iit to' llu- Co 
to rend us follows ((-renting n new Intitutinn of the Slnte of Texii* pi

Mrs. Tom Stanley and little 
daughter of the divide Hre visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Beard, here th is ,!.. Governor 
week. ■' -

For Uiuteil States Senator: 
i M O ltk lp  s  II K I ' I ’ A  II l i

C.-wnl v. \
li K. ii I l .l .i:i:, li.-.

ilow ie 

Count v

.1 \ M l>  E. FI.HtiCffO.N 
u c. ip  iimv. \ 
v "  «.i(i im -

M * . . -

Colton seed meal, wheat iiran ami 
eom bran, at

West Texas Sjpply Co

Newt H ihmI, Geo. Lewis and Dick 
Irving of Center Point passer I up 
Tuesday oft a trip to Menard, Junc
tion and and Rock Spiiug-s prospec
ting.

Swat the fly. The Rock Drug 
Store will show you how. See their 
ail.

NO RELICIOUJ DISCRIMINATION

Regular Rate 
1°3 Per Month

Alts, t.i M D-.yle and Mrs Henry- 
Geddio went to Medina on, Friday
and organized a fair sized Hobby , Ft
Club. 1

For Lieutenant Go tremor
.ItillN Ti M<m)I;K 
s B. cm w .i.i.
I . II B U L K Y .
.RUIN M ilEN RER-S(>.\
I \\ li  A VIDRON 
W. \ JlRfNKON.. \

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court.
Nhl.suIN CMII.I.1PP \

For Associate Justice of Supieuie 
Court:
' l>. It \K\ I.V
I lit >.M As II GREENWOOD. \

For Associate Justice Court ol Cum 
lual Appeals
C A I 'l l  TE N .
W IL L IA M  I '1 LEMON.
I .  li M A R IL S  
' - I.A TT IM O R K  X
I. II WARD

jse.tioit .1.: v.dil.g for the le\y of special sell--
- Or-- fourth of th«- revenue tax for the mnintemutee of *lto pul.l

Merited from the Kim.- o.-cupation 1 -, h'.ol* T the State, find tixproti.l 
. " * ' ■ -  mol it poll |hx ol ..ft.- (tl.ot.. ft,-.- t- * X- in the puldie school.
' -Mnr ■ • It even l.lftle lllhl.l.itl. lit * of 1 of f lie Mule of T i-Vm*. 
m i  Mm.-, h.-tweeii the tiges of twenty-| h. . .I. 'lit.- Governor of tie M «
1 -1 -1' ’ y -lti.il I- -.-t tip: t ,, h.'r, I,t .lir. - te.| ... i-.-tj.- : t,.- t,■ - .

■fti.ually tot the t.enetit of Ih*- publfr ! *nrv proelnmatiofi for *nid .-Irvlion ti.
j t e. ,. I.I -; nnd. ... s d.l. tint, thereto, t,. Ith\ 4’ Kawp |iii 1 ilih|i I 111* r »pt »<

 ̂ ' l‘*v »••! !»ihI coIIim till dii ■ \.y t lit- (\>n«titutinit and lav
j'!?;itt«i<l nd xnlonui Hint** tut of aurbiof th»* Ntnlr.

1 • nol lo i< d thirty iiv* Hat i Tlmt 11>. mum d I •* •
1 » »n • von InitMii ti m(bii<f dollar*, or *»
i H* • v iop i*. nith th** avaiUMr* thi rrof nn mn\ lit* m•••«**.*nrv■,

» h.i. I itn d uriMiiL from all ottar_ appropriated out <»f any fund# m f!
-•tin**', w til uft'i* o-f.t to ninintfiiti Trv*aaitr% of the Htate of T« \i*s n-

i d -*•<:f*|o»rt Ihe {•ulilie Mehooln of fhia j otliervt IJH* n|r|*ro|iriated, to |*u> tl 
Isl.ite ? * • 1 11 |*et»o«l of u»»t It-, th nn cv jiciim’n »*f midi |> nl*lt« :*t mn -and d
I IX IM * •!. t !l» II, • :»* li x. :. :* I .1 him II t «• -ti
i l “ th- «lid> of I Ilf State Hoard ot Kd Nut r || .1 |*\ No. 27 |.:.H*.d f»
I u M itim i to  ' i f  DMitle 11 KUt't 1* r e lit  tit oh l iv  • n

o j»rv»x i i ihifdii vikte, veto; l(»*. tutya ‘i**!;tinonht »ait of the lux lo provi i.
free t. vt hooka for the u<*e »»t rhil 
hen iittendui^ tie |«iihli« free -rkeoL 
• t’ tins Stuft : !>ro% id« «i ImwAver. thoi 
‘litiuW tlie limit of taxation hereit; 
named 1m’ inhuffieient, the deficit rtui’

t hi

m* rtlau for
r« h-s in Mtulitin

1 » Itlf) I IfeV O
| t mb f ..sf I *OtlKn

Tr-amit oil ut Hutt a (»roc«TV.

State Treasure*
(MlN W , HA KLit 

M KliUAkim

mot li\ uf»|>rG|>rUtioii from th* ««•!
il of thf Stat**.
.It.r* m:*v nl*. ,*rovM

nn rl 
0 f*.r

th,* !*•,
the f «

tiffift f*t jM’knol flintrif tn In iftlkifl
*.,:.! If." Il . Ifl

jnin.l in ..liter vtitnn Ilf A|«C
ut ton; n ml nil nucIi ** html f 1* I

f  01 Attorney General
< M. ( I U KTflN . X 
\l XKMi AJJ. M'(MiM\*
•lolls vv Wt.tolts.

ruled l.v Pifertt!

autborired to j.j 
>nn.nt and « »dle* I

In

i ><■ laiiroad Commlssluiicr:
< II M lR D l.t.s .loS  
CLAEKNCP. I. ..II MliHL 
JOHN L. X.NDRLWs

COARDING ACCOmODATIOMS
tot? Y o u n g  La d i e j

:

Judge R II Burney and Dr. Dick 
cy spoke at Medina last Saturday 
in the interest of Governor Hobby
They report a good audience and ! fot Comptroller of Public Accounts:

s \ M II GIKIDLLTI
-|l). ndid hearing q p i l k k i .m

-----  « < M AYU K I.D

("risCo. the ls-st Cooking com- F»r Cou.nii.-iunrr ol Gcurtnl Laud 
pound C C Butt Grocery j ,N

t.i*. mid fur th 
tint ml - of the 
-I* of ctit-l.

III'Ml
iMlidte

»f t err it or 
»r in |in|ti 
\mi the L 
itiditiond 1
.fid C» died

* IhiHv , 
Ilf two «< 
i-latnrr r
\ ttli>ren»

I withift

|I!I>8||| till Sf 1 Mir d*\ ;i
\ofi\ y«*Hf* 23. tiu\>> %. \ •

\j*|»ro\i l Mairli I '1. ItM 7

a m  f: roi»Y.i •

«\ l» MIMS.
Vi Muji rotary of Hiiiir.

4«

F.\ Suet ill' SiHit Smith of Me»*dii; 
and t wo .son- of the navv were het- 
last leuwlav Lieut. Itert Smit
hs* iwen in the navy foi -ov 
years and for four yearn past to it 

His tnoih 
service a '<

months ago

lot.- herd,.for. 
I. for I hi ft

:

Fot Commissioner of Agriculture
room cot- t RKD DAVIS.

• \ II v l.K t.K T . \

i Sammer School Now in Progress

1
twenty years *•> 
of the Gold Me 
Service Fxanun 
army, navy and

ig taught by sr th-tavta who had 
hi- ill).- and was appointed revis tr 
Many ,.f her students pas-.-! Civil 
e drawing fabulous salaries in the

merits.

F R E N C H  IN TF .R P K E TE R S  A R E  N EED ED
Sr AntninetU' hoM-i nef I ’niversity deg ree front Pari 

nd b*T native

in ti

FOR RENT Nice five 
tag*-, sleeping (xirch, etc. All con- 
veniences. N  w oecu|.ies| by S P » S' ‘P< nntrmtcnt ot Public Iustruc

Benton Wnl not rent to sick. \V. 1 ImiI'UIITV.
SiH-eial firice to long time tenant. iikX m k 'V  t r i X ’
•I 1- Pantpcli. foi Congr.-sn, l«tb Coitgrehsloual Dl*

— —-  trtet:
vt 1 .1 1 , . . 1 1  r l  ' •  >'L It III DspKTIIMrs. I,. !5 Kees«; and two children / p ( i ,kh  \

have jest returned from a visit with Fot stii*,- Senate

i v . - s  in Arizona and stopped * \ '  V  -** \  1 '-v i S  V  N’Z  * * ^ ' , ; '  * v
to w-ir Mrs Kt-ese* sister, Mrs Fan-
the W tliiams, on their return to
Medina.

Ifif j.'iMh fr*’*’ i*f h»ioK -.1 1.. .I,.-
I t m*ii »t *1 « nuinmc»it t*f ^ hoot building*
[ therein; provided, thftt n nisjorily of
Jrfce qualifi.'.l pro(K-rt> r 
i» i» *»! the ilintfM't v *»T 1

:.v pnvitig

),«*»* tn h<’ boW for thnf pnrpoo-. -lii.il
j Wlffh tn*. Hot to «1‘xci’ffi in nny

vt ur fi fty i-a'iitp «»f* th** i*#if him

......
-tip tl

"»lep

Ii-triei submarine service 

Oscar, entered the
non* fount it*#, 
t • mit hoi i/M cm 
x to !•* lovn-d * .v
II -■ tit- K G Baker, Kerr County F'ai 
• . . ,  Demonstrator, left Mondav I

t 'olledge Station to attend ameetii 
of Demonstrators from all the Slat*

Dr. W H Paine an>l family are 
moving to t'uero to make their hum*- 
The doctor has l»een assistant ph. 
ician and surgeon in the Secor h<- 
(vital for several years and stan

km of th.- property 
h it* *nrh Hintrict, 

ujMni th* h mount 
tux heroin niidmr

q.plv

I foil fit H * I
Th«* for•*]

ii,.-or|Htr»»ed high in his profession and as a cb
i fcfUff 1 

inf rietm zen. Kerrville will feel very keen" 
.ng .'(oiftiitutioaal the loss of these splendid (veople.

Fot Representative
\t. L. Il LA (K i l l  US.

•  •  — -  - Fruit jar-, jar ruM aq- and cap- 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

For District Attorney
I. .1 - IlK! t-Ks,

JL5T RECEIVED

New Stationery 
New Candy-best, made 
New Pocket Knives 

ew Goggles
Rt a-»onablc Prict s

l *.,.(» th* -<* a ■' v with our other complete ne

:is  and Sun-ir:

If Fin

STORb

For Couiity Judge
1.1.r. \V M l, M'f

Mi-.-e- Mary and Edith t'urry of 1( •• 1,1 M*'-H
Longvu-w spent several day* tie... For County and Distnct Clerk

last week. ! M,US 11 ‘

I For County Attorney. 
Loganberry Juice,: GARRETTGra|»- juiev 

appo jiiic, and pineapple juice at 
< t Butt (»r.K*er\ For County Tres tirer

A, U 'VII LIAM

F.lia rta peaches going fast. Come l*. lax A x.. «  
if any wanted. Prices right. ^ PETLitSON.

B. I. Killough, |.or sheriff. and Tax Collector: 
(.'enterP oint, Texas. 1 T m o « iHL

Mr and Mrs.Chas. Eckhartof Ban- Fcr County Survey yr 
dera were v.sitors to tnis_city Satur- !»• STARKEV
day. j

___ _ For Commfasloa«r, Pyctinct No.
J. K. PU-MER.

Mr. sr,.! Mrs. R. H. Brooks have, AttTHUR REAL.
a- their guest* for the week, Foi J istir- of the Peace.

J Mr- Hi • ' pa rent- Mr and ITcc.i-.rt N
»: K.

(Tba$. Schreiner (Tompany

dealers in (General Mlcrcl>an6i5ft
obv 'House of Quality

I n  1869 we started In business 
tn a smalt wa?. Our business bos 
increased with leaps ani bounds 
an6 we are now probablf tke larg
est retail store In ‘Cexa*. Clearly 
bO  rears without a failure.

Mrs L«m* Hart of Houston, also Mrs.
ks’ sister, Mrs G. M. Ri 

little daughter, ut Houston.

Ft ItNER

Brooks’ sister, Mrs G. M. Riley i.r.d ’ \|C\ },<y*'>fiTfT dT0** N ° ‘ * ’
/ INSfCUHL. x

is a Reason’

•: 
* 

i 
»♦

*
*

.
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OUR BOYS WHO CAVE THEIR ALL 
! IN DEFENSE OF THEIR COUNTRY
■ M M M M H K i l C S X U

The following names are of Texsa 
boys who have Just given up ihetr live* 
in defense of their country, or have 
been wounded, captured or missing 
an the battlefields of Europe:

ARMY CASUALTIES.

Died of Wounds.

Private Joseph Krenek, Kllinger.
Private Richard W. Burns, Kilgore.
Private Earl P. Hicks. Houston.
Private Ellas .Barnes, New Boston.
Private Isham A. Smith, Zephyr.
First Sergeant Simon D. Barber, 

Rorkport.

Wounded In Action,

Corporal Elgle G. Fields.Cartwright
Corporal James Sheffield, Groveton.
Sergeant Weldon Giles, Leonard.
Private John R. Coolldge, FT. Worth.
Private Robert E. Hickey, Denton.
Private Roy E. McConnaghy, East 

Bernard.

Reported Mlaaing.

Corporal John E Smith, Lyons.

MARINE CASUALTIES.

Killed in Action.

Private William H. Brown, Galves
ton.

Private John P. Thompson. Houston
Private John G. Harris, Houston.
Private Enoch R. Hale, Corrigan.
Corporal B. F. Turner, Waco.
Corporal Ernest A. Noll, San An 

tonio.

Died of Wounds.

Sergeant'S. D. Barner, Lockhart.

Wounded in Action.

Private James P. And* rson, l ’ursley
Private Robert L. Campbell, Waco

PRESIDENT WILSON OFTEN LETS 
CONGRESS KNOW HE NEEDS 

ONLY POWER AND FUNDS.

ALL DEPARTMENTS HELPING

U-Boats Sinks Barges.
Orleans. Mass. -An enemy subma

rine Sunday attacked a tow off the 
•astmost point of Cape Cod, sank three 
barges, set a fourth and their tug on 
fire and dropped four shells on the 
mainland. The action lasted an hour 
and was unchallenged except for two 
hydroairplanes from the Chatham avia
tion station which circled over the 17- 
l>oat. causing her to submerge for only 
a moment to reappear and resume fir
ing The crews of the tow, numbering 
41. and Including three women and 
five children, escaped amid the shell 
fire In lifelioats.

The San Diego Sunk.
Washington The navy department 

announced Monday that three men are 
known to Ik - dead, forty-seven are 
missing and twelve are unaccounted 
for as the result of the sinking of the 
United Slates cruiser San Diego lest 
Friday off the lavng Island coast by a 
submarine or mine.

Par,* Regards Czar's Death Probable.
Paris.—News of the d« itli of the for 

Bier Russian emperor Is accepted ns 
more than probable In Paris, espyelal- 
ly as it appears to be believed in Ger
many ‘

Mesican Major Shot and Killed.
I .aredo, TcX. Major tlllberto Pa

lacios, subcnmmatider of the garrison 
of Neutro l*arvdo. was shot five time, 
and Instantly killed Sunday by Chief 
of Police Francisco Gatlcrrea

Quick Action.
Quirk action has become the byword 

at commerce. Fortunes have bon  
made and lost and remade In the time 
the undecided Iverson wavers In his or 
aer decision. But quick decision must 
sot to be confounded with Jumping Im
pulsively to conclusions. This ex
treme, which admits of little or d o  

thought at all, la alwaya aa bad aa 
the other.

Train your mind to art quh-kly. 
Plunge forward or draw backward, 
but don't stand fnltcrlngly In the mid
dle, for you stnnd In danger o f being 
laid low by Indecision.

Looking Through a Tunnol.
The little circle of the world you oeo 

when you are looking through the 
length o f a tunnel Is alwnys beautiful 
by contrast. No matter If It la only 
a stretch o f track with n few arnibby 
trees and on arch o f blue sky above 
It, you. looking from the blackness of 
the tunnel, think It a picture worthy 
an artist's brush. To the sick good 
health accms happiness enough, and 
those who nre In trouble ask nothing 
batter thnn a mind free from fare. 
But sensible people do not need to b< 
deprived o f life's blessings In ordei 
to  appreciate them.

Rawer af the Burrs rd.
The power o f the bustard to anti 

through the air for long periods with 
little or no apparent movement o f the 
wtnga la due to Ita expanse of tne 
wing surface. Birds with anmller wing 
surface make up for this by rapidity 
o f the motion o f the wings.

Some Batiafaction.
Another reason why It Is netter to be 

on aviator than a motorist la bccauai 
I f  your hat hlowa off the other aviator; 
don’t run over I t

Complete Cc-ordination of the Gov
ernment Agencies— Democratic Ma
jority In House Perplexed Concern
ing Delay in Passing Appropriation 
Bills.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington.—Senators and mem* 

tiers o f congress who have made, tn 
the way of resolutions or amendments 
to appropriation bills, suggestions as 
to the management of the war tint! 
before they get very far that the pres
ident has Ideas of his own on this sub
ject and knows pretty well what he 
wants. F'rom the time un effort was 
made to creute a joint congressional 
military commission as mi advisory 
war board up to the present time con
gress bus found (lint about ail tlie ad
ministration desires of it is legislation 
granting the president.more power uuiJ 
provision for financing the war.

There has been something In the 
way of conferences by .members of the 
military committees with the war de
partment. but Instead of the members 
of the two committees offering ac
ceptable advice, these conferences 
prove to Is- simply methods by which 
the administration furnishes to the 
men who formulate war legislation 
confidential Information ns to the war 
situation. The conferences also serve 
to Impress upon the military commit
tees the Importance of legislation 
which has been asked for by the ad
ministration.

Several times tn the rush of bust j 
ness and the passage of very large j 
supply hills for carrying on the war 
propositions were made for changing 
the draft law, for Increasing the size 
o f the army, or Axing a limit ns to 
the size of the. army. All of those 
were voted down upon the hint that 
they were unsatisfactory to the ad
ministration. \f

It la very evident that alt o f the de
partments of the government are co
ordinating ns far as possible tn order 
to help along the war. While It wns 
thought necessary to pass the Over
man law giving the president power to 
do anything he pleases with any de
partment or governmental agency. It 
appear* that he Is accomplishing a 
great deal with the power he ulrendy 
has and without making use of Itie 
overman law. It Is found that In 
nearly every department some bureau 

i or other can Contribute a great deal ] 
to the success o f the wnr. O f course , 

; the state, war and navy are In the , 
| forefront o f war activity. The treas- 
i ury is tu n way more Important than 
| any other, for without money there | 

could be no war. The department of j 
; Justice has found a great ileal to do. ] 
, All o f Iht* other departments -post 
i office, agriculture. Interior, commerce 
| and labor—have found that they can ; 
! do reach to make the war a success, 
j and many bureaus have hero turned 
over iilumst exclusively for war work.

The Democratic majority in the 
house found Itself In some perplexity 
regarding the appropriation blits which 
had not been passed before the* end of 

| the fiscal year. After the (natter had 
j bi-en discussed in the house, Congress- 
! man Olllctt of Massachusetts, who Is 
j now the minority lender, remarked: 

" I f  w e were not at wnr and If this side 
o f tbe house had not refill) adjourned 
politics, I should enjoy very much 
making some comments i i|mui the pres
ent awkward situation of the appro 
prtatlon bills; but. Inasmuch as we on 
this side have adjourned politics. 1 
shall restrain myself and will without 
criticism assist In every way I can to 
extricate us from our eiubarasslng sit
uation.''

One of the closest students of the 
war and everything relating to It Is 
Senator M K ’umber o f North Dakota 
In a recent speech on the floor of the 
senate he reviewed America's accom
plishments tn war-uinklng and regis
tered a strong plen that his colleagues 
take a more active port tn the actual 
direction o f the war program, and not 
leave everything to the executive 
branch of the government. One of 
Met'umber's Ideas Is t o . Import 
Chinese laborers to this country for 
the duration of the war and send them 
back to China after the llun is beaten. 
“ If China had ff.OOO.OOO ton* of ship
ping.”  queried the senator, “and we 
coubLjuirctmse It today, would we not 
do so? If China has 5.(Mt,(MNi tons of 
energy which can he utilized for our 
benefit 111 carrying on this war, should 
we not purchase that ulso?"

Gen. E. H. Crowder, provost mar
shal and judge advocate general of the 
army, who refused the promotion to 
the rank of lieutenant general 
extended tn him by the senate on ac
count of the work he has done for the 
draft. Is one of the very able staff ofll 
errs o f the army. Crowder has never 
made a reputation as a military man. 
and his first great hit wns In tnklng 
the census o f Cuba. Curiously enough, 
this census wns taken while I^onard 
Wood was governor general o f Cuba 
and It ennsed some tittle comment In 
military circles to sec Crowder, who 
was then nn almost unknown subordi
nate o f Wood, about to be raised to the 
rank of lieutenant general, while Wood |

| Is still n major general with Hltte mtno
prospect of inuklng any reputation la 

j this great war.

When the resolution In regard to the 
short-line railroads was being consid
ered In t|ie senate Senator Penrose 
sold to Senator Smith of South Caro
lina. who had charge of the hill: " I f  
It Is not violating auy state,secret, I 
am curious to know whether the w ord
ing of this resolution wns made In Iht 
treasury department.” There was give- 
and take hadlnnge between the sena
tors, anti Smith claimed that the com
mittee on Interstate commerce was re
sponsible for the resolution. I'cnrose 
snld he was In hopes Hint It was 
framed In the treasury department as 
he desired to spare the feelings of his 
fellow senators, "because," he went on, 
“ I have seldom come across a legisla
tive document more filled with obscuri
ties, ambiguities, and Incomprehensi
ble sentences." Penrose said that he 
felt deep regret In passing such reflec
tions upon Ills, colleagues In the senate.

“ It has ilono no harm," blandly re
plied Smith.

The president said. "Politics Is ad
journed," and so far n*.congress Is 
concerned polities has been pretty well 
adjourned on all war measures. Any
way there have been few surfnee out
breaks of tbe poll t ten I rush, and that 
holds good for hath parties. But poli
tics has convened on the census bill. 
By no stretch o f the* most elastic con
gressional Imagination could that bill 
he construed us n war measure and It 
contains provisions that were made lo
onier for iRdltteal mini throwing. 1'he 
Republicans, headed by Minority Lead
er Glllctt and Congressman Walsh of 
Massachusetts, hiiye mode life more or
h -s miserable f,,r Congressman I h im
of Kentucky, who Inis charge of the 
bill, but Helm no doubt 'finds consola
tion hi the fact that the bill Is going 
through a little at a tittle,, Just as it 
was written, despite Republican efforts 
to place It on a "polities adjourned” 
basis with witr legislation.

There was mention. In n debate the 
other day, of the Virgin Islands, Con
gressman Mondell o f Wyoming saying 
(hat the sundry civil bill provided ap
propriations from Alaska to the Virgin 
Islands. Tor a moment people who 
beard him had to slop and think, and 
Inquire about these Virgin Islands. The 
war lias so overshadowed everything 
that we have almost forgotten we pur- 
cbased the Dullish West Indian Islands 
for $23,000,000 a short time ago, and 
It may In* a long while before we know 
exactly what we want to do with 
them.

President Wilson, being rather free 
with Ids vetoes even when they 
held up large government supply 
bills, demonstrated that a president 
can do wtint it Is claimed by some 
he should have the constitutional 
right tn do, that Is, veto Items he 
disapproves In appropriation bills. Of 
course there- Is no possibility of giv
ing the president any such right, a* It 
would menu that he could make nn ap
propriation hill practically to suit him
self. However, the veto power afford* 
him ah opportunity to prevent the eu- 
netno-nt o f legislation In appropria
tion hill* which he does not approve. 
I f  both houses o f congress would live 
Up to tbe rules they make for appro-

supply bills. The pneumn 
proposition In the t«>«-t -<>fliv

GERMANS GRIVEN 
FROM C H A TEA U  
THIERRY DISTRICT

THE FRENCH HAVE CROSSED THE 
MARNE IN PURSUIT OF THE 

RETREATING ENEtvIY.

CAPTURE THOUSANDS
The Americans Have Captured Mors

Than 17,000 Prisoners and Over 
500 Guns Since the Forward 

Movement Started.

Under French pressure from the 
souih and American pressure from 
the west, the Germans evacuated Cha
teau Thierry early Sunday and the 
place was occupied by the French. 
Apparently the Germans have decided 
to get toil of the entire Marne salient 
and thus give up all the ground taken 
in that region as a result of the often- 
siv* which they started May 7 be
tween Hois a. - and Rheim*. At ail 
event.'., the news from the front is to 
the effect that they are re! rout tug 
from the corner of which Chaleau- 
Tbierr) u.- the point The Ameri
cans-. who iM-cnpb (1 a lim* running 
liorthwe,»t el Chuteau Thierry to ,thi* 
Ounq and then northeast tn the 
neighborhood of Sol sons, now occupy 
a line running almost due north to 
near Koissoits.

That tin retirement of the < in-tny 
from the chateau Thierry corner wns 
not Yohinturtt) Is shown by the re|a>rt 
of an attack by the Amerlran*! north
west of It. which resulted In an ad
vance of Over three miles. In which 
they captured prisoner*. The Berlin 
official statement does not ideation 
flip loss of ground here, but tills  of 
“ particularly heavy American casual- 
tie*'' north of Chateau-Thierry, which 
is an admission that ground was lost, 
since the Americans heretofore were 
northwest Instead of north. The 
French have crossed the Marne east 
of Chateau Thierry and are pursuing 
the retreatina enemy

On the line running southwesterly 
from Ithelms to the Marne, the French 
and their allies have made another 
sharp dent by advancing westward 
some -three or four miles to within 
cannon shot of the railroad Junction 
through which German supplies must 
he carried to the men In the southeast 
corner and .center of the salient, 
which means that there will be no 
more supplies sent by that route Rail
road Conner thin In tween tbe southeast 
corner, the center and southwest cor
ner l* sjint off. the road supplying the 
southwest having been brought under 
allied guns Saturday Apparently 
there is ho alternative for the Ger
mans except to get out of the whole 
salient, comprising some .'tun square 
miles since recent reductions in area

talk

Don’t Neglect a Bad Back!
It’s Mighty Poor Policy to Worry Along Thus Handi

capped When Health and Strength is So Needed

THE man or wormn handicapped with a had hack in these time* when 
physical fitness is *o necessary* is indeed crippled. It's mighty poor 
policy to worry along with an aching back day after day; work is neglected 

and the simplest duties are a burden. Plowing, planting, harvesting, churn* 
ing, the daily housework all throw a heavy strain on the kidneys and kidney 
ills, with attendant backache, are a common result. Don’t waitl Neglect 
may mean gravel, dropay or Bright'a disease. Cet a box of Doan'* Kidney 
Pill* today. They have helped thousands. They should help you.

P e r s o n a l  R e p o r t s  o f  R e a l  C a g e s
A TEXAS CASE.

Brook* Stafford, physician, 2415 
t* %  M  G ft lv i ' ■ " I

*pf»uk too highly of 1 ‘win’s 
Kidney PiU* and I have prescribed 
them to many of my patients who 
have come to me with wntk kid
ney*. lame back nr»d bladder trou- 
l»ic. In evt ry case wl - r- Doan's 
Kidney Pill* were used, the re- 
» iItn were excellent. I don’t best*' 
t.it*> to recommend them to r  kid
ney trouble* in any f* rm. There 
t < no oJher proprietary r« m dy 
that I know of .that 1 « an r*i orn* 
in rd. Doan’s Kidney rills have 
proven *o nierttoHtni.i that Jt !«i
only just to give th^m credit for 
lb*  remarkable result* that have 
K m  obtained from their use.**

A LOUISIANA CASE.
Mrs. J. V. Jone*. Perry. La,, 

says: *’I strained my back by 
-• \“r ' n  i a great

deal of misery; in fact, my back 
became bo lame af*l painful, it 
wam Impossible for me to lift any
thing or stoop over without a 
knlfi-Uke pi:ita shooting through 
the Mr. til of my haok. I couldn't 
rest comfortably am! felt tired all 
the lime. I heard of Doan’s Kid
ney PHI* am! began to use them. 
I -rot. relief from the first and two 
boxes entirely cured me of th!a 
tr ible. I felt like a hew per
son ever-since, and I can’t apeak 
too highly of this medicine.”

D O A N ’S K I D N E Y  
P I L L S

■ -  60c a Box At All Store*. Fotter-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Chemists

f c u
V irglnm• -- I;i.n-u'

hill wns vetoed.
umpeiisutlun Washington has u shortage of i* - 

-jlcomon.

Mhrw-iif-i Is the latest state t" bnr New- York will pa) school teachers 
alli-n teneln-r*. n minimum «if $1,000 a year.

the p 
hour.

IlcttUtrljr interested men on a 
Its showing the position of tl 
dent on the liilmr quest!-

Itorlnml amendment by organized la
bor tio doubt trade nn Impression vq>- | 
on the president.

There Is n probability that the Dor 1 
land amendment w ill figure to some i 
exttsit In the (-timing imlltleal enm- 
pnlgn Congressman Borland of Kan
sas Clly, for whom the amendment 
was named, has built up n reputation 
In congress almost exclusively on ac
count of his jierslstent activity direct
ed against the District of Columbia In 
one form or another.. Sometimes it 
has taken the course of fighting the 
so called half and half plan ns n meth
od of taxation In-the national capital; 
at other times of making the residents 
of the District |my more taxes or re
ceive less benefits from the govern
ment; and lastly the prupoaltlon to 
Increase the working hoars of the de- 
part merit clerks. Congressman Bor
land Is not the only mini that hna 
made n reputation In fighting the Dis
trict of Colombia, hut the District al
ways seems to have friends enough In 
the senate to win n loir share of sne- 
cess.

Antl-prohlldtlonlst* nre trying to 
make capital out of the fact that 
"bootlegger*" continue to supply 
Washington with whisky Although the 
Sheppard prohibition law Is In full 
force. It Is true that a great deal of 
whisky Is brought Into Washington hy 
"bootleggers," nltliough the term Is 
now a misnomer, as the supplies sre 
brought In hy nutorooblle*. hy trains, 
by wagon, and In any other method 
which will pnss the District boun
daries. In the olden days whisky was 
carried on to Indian reservation* In 
the bootlegs of those who dealt In this 
Illicit traffic; hence the name bootleg- 
ger. ,

But the prohibitionist* nre not will
ing to admit that prohibition Is a fail
ure In the District lieeause people are 
still able to get whisky and It la 
brought In and sold by bootlegger*

(*t«N-S of \ lift In g •flip it tin y n a at
tic tultw H!1>! pull i lutr gun# aft« r thcm
«• appro- (•« neral IVrshinK rrv ortJi •th

Jll-,1 MS \tn*rlcans lm\ ♦* t- d 11
making finers and mo r#» \ inn r.<

nn extra tM drivi ’ i 4gsn ID*r*‘ti for
French hiIV«* r*‘H* rD’d th*

the veto tif ItM* Mil nn i nd Krcut 1 to
ilch |«*r- and up tl» S i turda* ni ght
• Wilt (if Idne ; I* M *tat<‘ ! - tt Id
iv preal- 20 Oi»o. Tl y r̂ n<-h off ft*■ml it

I f  baa Ilf s jiitisy night do 'it not th
ig of the her takfn to daft , *  hi rh 1rn\
veil very villa in  th* to In! apt urf*d l,y
-oni'iHnt* lie* Himt* the CO inter offt*M i
n to the KAI1 Thur*day vn<»rn!nt:

th«
be

\n atta k front Ghatemi Thierry to ! 
Rheims began on Saturday American 
forces captured Hill 193, north of j 
Yaux. and advanced mote than two ) 
kilometers.

The German retreat across the j 
Marne begun on Friday under rover of i 
a great smoke screen At last ac
count* great horde* of Germans were 
continuing north Organized resist | 
lines ha* been met with so far only at ! 
a few place*.

The district south of the Marne and j 
east of Chateau Thierry 1* entirely ! 
cleared of Germans Two badly rut > 
up regiments were left south of thr-l 
Marne In the German r« treat Allied 
atiator* bombed the bridges across 
the river and their escape was Impos
sible

All, Saturday night the allies ham
mered away at the widening wedire 
between the Germans and Paris as the 
Germans withdrew north of th<- Marne 
The Americans continue taking prison 
ers and gun. Allied reinforcements 
nre pouring In to overcome any deter
mined resistance the Germans may at, 
tempt.

The heavy artillery of the allies con
tinues the clearing of districts north 
of the Marne. Indian scouts who were 
with Pershing in Mexico played a 
prominent part In the scout work In 
the river region

The appearance of Britlfh troops on 
the Rheims side of the salient may 
mean, officials said, that General Foch 
I* preparing t)> drive In another spear 
head from that side as he Is forclnr 
ahead a Franco-American -thrust on 
the northwestern line between Sol; 
sons and Fhateau-Thlerry whenevc, 
Ihe opportunity offers. Should hi 
-trike also from Rheims It was re 
7*rded as probable that his objec 
would be primarily to get behind an 
Ine that offers a possibility to th( 
let-mana of making a stand below th- 
Alsne

How France Has 
Been Fed

"Before the war, a distin
guished French Officer. General 
Maitrot, wrote a  series of ar
ticles in the ‘Echo dc Paris’ to 
w arn  France, that in cace o f 
war, the French meat industry 
would be unable to supply the . 
French army in the field with 
fresh meat, — owin '; especially 
11 the lack o f modern refriger
ating plants end o f refrigerating 
transportation.— and too, owing 
to tire deficiency in the national 
herd.”

‘‘.Since the w a r  began the 
French army has never been 
short o f fresh meat, thanl.-s 
mainly to the prosperous condi
tion o f the American meat in
dustry. Gnd too, to the American 
live stock breeders."

The foregoing state
ment was made by a 
representative of the 
Allies now in the United 
States.

Another representative 
of the Allies said recently:

"that the American packers 
have been o f the greatest pos
sible assistance to the Allies 
and have, by their efficient co
operation, contributed in the 
utmost degree to the successful 
prosecution o f the w ar.”

JfF
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THE K ER K V JU .E  ADVANCE. KER R VIU .E. TEXAS

Written by a Prussian O fficer

W h° Participated in the { S
ma and Pillaama o f  Bebtum J** ' ' u m i . r  tiing and Pillaging o f  Belgium

C jpyrgfit k j  Detroit Fret P e is

GERMANS. ROUTED. BLOW UP BRIDGES. SENDING THOU
SANDS OF THEIR OWN MEN TO THEIR DEATH

Synopsis.—The author " f  theve confession*. an officer In the pio
neers' corps o f tin1 (icrtimn ttrmy, n briiuch of tin- *crvlco o«rr< * pond
ing to till- engineers' corps o f the t"iiit>■ > 1 Sin(os army is st ut into 
Iiclglum with the first (Ivrmiin form's liivinllng that Country.’ Igno
rant o f their destination or «>f the reasons for.their actions, tie* tier- 
man soldiers cross the border and attack thelirlulan tsoldiors defend- 
Inu their frontier.. Civilians men. women and children are drh u 
from tlielr burning homes as the Zeppelins mid giant guns o f the tier- 
ninns razed the,strongest fortification-. The (ierunins sweep on a ri»s  
Hclgtum, slaying and burning under orders of their officers to show 
ii)> mercy. Some Cleminn soldiers who tried to Hid helpless ref ns; ■ * 
were relinked t<y their otlicers. one o f whom declure<| that -itch a tiling 
us pity was Insanity. The Oermun pioneers throw pontoon bridges 
nero: s tlie Meuse in tlie face of a murderous lire from the french. 
French troops are slaughtered when, surrounded, they throw down 
their arms and surrender, (lead dYiiiuns strew* streets of tlie hrench 
towns as tlie Invaders continue their rush toward Furls. The historic 
battle o f the Marne opens with terrific alaughter. The Frenrh troop*, 
hidd in contempt hy the IJeriuens before the war. halt tin* foe aft* r 
fierce lighting.

CHAPTER V III—Continued.
— 10—

The color sergeant, a oonconttnh-' " 
sloni*d officer, realized that Ids military ; e 
care< r was at an end. \\V nil felt for \ 
blm. During the month* preceding this ah 
incident lie had alwnjs ii-sodated him- a* 
self with the privates.

We never leu rue I whether he va 
t iron eh* ia-fore a court u.iarttal. I ’u.i-1 ' * ■ 
1st,merit for setf-mutilatlm* was a dally , hi: 
event and many severe sentences ver« 
pronootie.il and then inode known to 
till the others to serve as a deterring w  
example. The is.lor sergeants place, ov 
was conferred upon another, after I* i 
whirl* the captain disappeared once u| 
more in the direction of Vllry I th

We marched away and halted a! a

h wa - not much that he Imd to do 
Merely make n movement of Ids hands

.“1 * o f t ! .K»pi> (Miittinn •1 to  ru sh
l“S till' for u n til innr  ̂ 11,'H lia tf

ro iv i Y C»v<*r. T h e ' brl tip i> f u r th e r
V. ,! S Ilf»t in siu*li g r ,1a t ili'm aii'l.

With tfo «,*ll *tl COI»iT< •tltiii a l-
t a ll \Vho < i! h e r e  w ,*re

Wit ro u b l * how  t h "
o f  ft. Y rfK h u n it*  l

Ihfi ! i ft* c* •Ut ltxu<<t t n sttiutl.
f S<T’JV’JI'n ; tvi o  m a n a t d !1‘<- »ppn

,.| tli
|

nit la

bruin
•dors.
k hi-

• beeline*
tnd finally 
v it tip.

re a l less 
o n  to 
.Some

river, flic  plan was to permit enough
Frenchmen*to puss so that they could 
be taken prisoner, vat, not too larg''
a force, lest It mighl prove a menace 
to the tiertaan arms.

After the e hostile troops bad
crossed, the plan was to destroy tin 
bridge to prevent their belnir re 
enforced. That was why the sergeant 
manning this switch had been kept 
waiting for the order to blow up the 

! bridge. Hut the sergeant In the ex
citement and confusion thought that 
the cable to which Ills phone was con- 

-7 poeted had been disconnected.and blew* 
j up the bridge on his own initiative 
while it was crowded by Frenchmen 
and long before the enemy* could have 
had an opportunity to cut that cubic.

■ same time the officer at the 
ohneotod w ith  the explosives 

the second bridge received his 
orders, lie  afterwards said that the 
order lie received was hard to make 
out and that In* had lost Ills presence 
of mind and threw* in tin- switch 
thereby killing thousands on the bridge 
ami leaving many other thousands to 
the mercy of the enemy.

Itefore there was time fr r  more Ini 
prcsslons our entire unit was ordered 
to Vi ti y to lie assembled In front of 
the i iihedral. With a sigh o f relief 
we hurried away, for the French ar 
lillerv began once more to send shells 

: with much accuracy over the entire 
j*enunfrystde. Wounded men from other 
, detachment* whom wo isissed on the 
i road told us that the French bail al
ready crossed the Murtie Ip several 

I dlfferenf places. Fveryone-among us 
voiced the same opinion. We had al
ready sustained great losses on Hot 

J ginn soli ami each day brought new* 
j saerlfi es. »nir lines became thinner 
i and thinner. Many companies wore 
1 entirely destroyed and all units suf
fered heavily. These companies whose 
forces hail been reduced to a minimum . 
and with the survivors half starved I 
were opposed by un army well j 
equipped with supplies and arms'. T h e ] 

j enemy constantly brought up fresh j 
ij. op while our force became fairer 

J  from hour to hour. We reallz*s| that I 
It was lmp.os.1 ile to make ti -toad j 

i here. We were constantly learning I 
| •’ on* soldiers o f other votlliligents that 
j their losses in men and"materials were 
] enormous. . I

1 thought of the find of' the tier j 
11. 111“ II..1 he ' t-al.c u them?

I thottl ht II i loud that.the other- ] 
<•01*1*1 bear.

said another, “ whom the] 
l.ord \*!«lo t<> punish I* first stricken

'w ith  blindness. Probably be thought I 
o f Itrlglum. I toucher v. Somme], y and 
Snip]ms. nnd still many otli* r place* 
and let u* run Into thi* perdition tik* ' 
living Hernia.'’

We reached Vltry. Here the iplserv I 
seemed to be still greater than ever 
befoi e, fur |n lie* entire town I here

\ dipping *:*• lor the eradication of 
the cattle tick Is to be built at Texas 
City'.

Work of construct lag the big float
ing dry dock at (ialveatou Is to bo | 
speeded up.

Crops in Shelby county are suffer 
ilig at an alarming degree from long 
continued drouth.

The attorney general has approved 
$.>0.non Anderson county bonds for 
road district No. 2. v

O ••
K1 foci ta j 'iu foi m are moving to mar 

Wet from Hast Texas and the crop la , 
bringing a good price.

lutrge oil interests have purchased 
t>73 acres of land on (he wust side ol • 
tlie Neelies river near Port Neelies 
and Beaumont, Texas.

The tiitlf Sulphur Company, opernt 
tng at Itlg Hill, iii Matagorda county, 
will have at least 300 rfietl at work I 
within three weeks placing the. large 
plant in operation.

The gaps in the bulkhead across 
Turtle Hay at Atiahuac are completed 
The pumping plant at Anahuiic began 
pumping Saturday after being close 1 
down for sum. time on account of suit 
water.

Arrangement'* are being made for 
the consolidation of the railroad o' 
flees In Itrowtivvood The Frisco of- ! 
fices will In* closed and .all the busi
ness will lie handled from the Santa 
Fe depot.

A cotton pickers' association, com- 
(wised of Wharton and Matagorda cot ] 
ton growers, lias been formed The 
price for cotton |.l. kins was fixed itt 
$l.j& m*r Im* pounds, tlie pickers tit! 
feed th m. civ*

Portions of Tom fIreen, Sterling. ! 
Irion, Coki', Mitchell utid Nolan 1 0 *11*1 
ties have receive! i onerous laltia. The

No Sentiment About It.
“ I presume you are keeping hlif old 

love letters for sentimental reasons?'* 
"No. For loudness reasons. I tuny 

want to sue hint fo r breach of prom
ise."

ft rmir eyr» »m»rt or feM iriM*v
man Kyi- in ;«m  appll* .1 up,,n going to., 
la Juat thu ihinc to r . l l .e  tbrm A4v.

The Strong Wittm.nd the Meet ol Summer
Bettor 'Than the Week Old peeple •!*.. nr,. anti younger pet.pl*

Wtioure weak m il be <1 renal hene.1 and nqahled l*
fu 11.r.,„.ti the ' l . - i . r ,h . - io  of anuunor a* ISk 
na OHIIVM S TASTMl.MMali I TUNIC. It pariftak

aiul onriebev tlu- tki-xn] and builds uu the win, t* .ra
te iu. You .-an -"on feci its Si runs ion Hits, luvisur- 
at-ug Uffoc*. due.

l i f t  ween the spemlthrlft and the 
tightwad there Is plenty of room for 
tin* decent hearted to work.

Probably Peddler*.
Miss oiilbird was airing her viewra 

i "ii marriage and men to Miss Flap- 
; pette and It was evident that she was 
what Is known as a limn hater.

"I don’t cure for men, my dear," she 
“aid to her young friend. "In fact, I 
have already said ’No' to several of 
them."

"Indeedi" said tin* young thing, with 
a twinkle In her eye. "What were 
they selling?"— Pittsburgh Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

Save the Babies
INFANT MORTALITY U something frightful. We can hardly realize that

of all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent., 
oi nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirty-seven 

per cent., or more than one-third, before they are five, and ona-balf before 
they are fifteen 1

We do not hesitate to say that a timely usn of Castoria would save 
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by tho use of narcotic preparations. 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They ars, in considerable quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and load 
to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no danger in the use of Caa- 
toria if it hears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher 
as it coutiiina no opiates or narcotics of Bny kind.
Genuine Castoria always hears the signature o f '

Ability Recognized.
"N'onli lmd the, whole ocean to Idiu- 

<elf. Ile  didn't have to be much of a
mivlgutor."

"Mu.vbe. Hut you will admit lie was 
i wonder ti* an animal trainer."

The trouble with money Is that you 
t,*n't really have to have it before yon 
-an spend It.

At the Boarding House.
"Mr*, llushlelgh. my egg I* laid again 

thi* morning! I cannot positively eat 
It."

"Have yon tried the other and!"

Puzzle.
"ll*wv old I* Ann?”
"Well, she gel* more frantic for the 

vote everv year."

We then marched to our destination, 
which was at the point where th e , |m>n> 
K’iiiTi  flnw« Into the Mnrm*.

We r f̂K’h#**! our «1«'fttltiatl<»n nhout | 
o'clock In the inorninif, Th*» <]*,nd I 

lay around In hrap* everywhfre. We I 
W ere rninplnj? <*n a voodet) |
mw! overl«H*k tho country for j
many kifon’ict^r- In all •tfrr* tlona. \V«* 
raw ahrt»;*?icl I»y the thou
eandf*. Little nml*| he w n  o f the I 
fneii %v!d» mere the fact I
that numy dtvlilonx «»* ir  lorkwl In a 
death struggle.

Presently we saw the fighting line. '
T lie  tlertnnns were nlx.ut two kllome- | 
ters lehlml the Mnrne. which fli.ivel 
by directly In front o f us. Herman ' 
cavalry In great nttmlwrs was en- | 
camped along the hank* o f the river, i 
Tw o temporary brldgea in a very dllnp | 
t*lat.**l romlitton constricted of whu?- 
vV*t  materials were at hand were lo
cal**! near n s. Preparation* hud been 
Made to H*,w them tip with thousand* _  . 
o f pounds of dynamite. The electrie f
fuses hall been «truag to the |.. >|r.t -.‘ i  
wh* re we wi re l'i<*ate*l :»n<1 it was up , . f . ~y:
to n* t<» manipulate thi* -wltehi**. Con- L 3 - *  I

'em hiiicii urul hundred* of (lermuns 
• •ii the bridge fi.iind tin lr graves in 
e Marne.
At the game moment the officer 

point northwest o f flu* village, llcr** I “ lauding next to nu* r<'*-»*1Ved tlie oriler 
we met other pioneers who hail been i t„ ],|,,u up the last bridge. Hi* h***l- 
gathi*r<*d together from various lint | fated to obey, for he could still see j was not a single honse that was not 
tation* nnd our flnlt wn* oOei' more.' in„ny Hermans on the other side, lie  overcrowded with wounded. In tin 
brought up to Wl men. The officer* ,-,,uid si*e tin* rare for tin* road leading ! midst of all this misery robbery flour 
told u* that we would not enter the ] |„ in,, i.rldgidn-ad a* nil sought safety Ishitl. All re.*liU*in*i** hail been etnp- 
battle today. Our only duty for the Bt the same Instant. There a terrtlde tied of their furnishings and every 
time being wns to keep the bridges 1 |IBn|e reigned. Many soldiers JumiwKl thing was thrown Into the streets to 
over the Mnrtie In good condition for into the river nnd tried to sw im across. . mske room for the wounded. 
th<* Herman tristps fielding on tin* t i ,,. pre-Mirc Iw-cnine greater as tin* | Tin* sanitary squad* went over the 
other side, so that the* could tie used thousand* still on tin* other side tried town nnd tisik everything of any value 
In ease the battle went again*! ti*. | K,.t hack. The munition' and railroad columns

The Message over the wire became 1 followed the same practice. They had 
Finally the j plenty o f room for plunder. This was 

| amply proven hy numerous seizure* 
afterward of parcels put In the mall, 
which contained gold rings, watches, 
precious stones, etc. Thi- business of 
the nmniiiders flourished here in Vltry. 
Tin* soldier* Iti the supply column* en
countered Very little actual danger; 
they had an easy time ps i-oni|uircd 
with soldiers fighting at the front.

We soon reached tin* cathedral and 
reported to l.lciiti-nnhl Kim lb* also 

*s had defended Ills fatherland at u safe 
distance and here In tin- city, freshly 
shaved and In Immaculate attire In* 
looked very presentable

food 
nnd rov 

hair,
r ' h s  " ith  Krmwi un«l cjikt*tl uiffo

ttb o v f row  
Iy ho! w
I Ulflh fos»>

Tho Mi 
fort* |>i|j t h 
A u s t in  »hi 

Aid 
n**r**!» -a rv  
*M a 1m vo rd . 
wan $*’0,0!

:• * ! av« 
it hr Hlrtr 

n :t

Irrt

• May. »nd. th 
*re||t tH'Ui if.

a lion f'lnipaiiy 
• »“1 from !4m* rttrivrr of tbfi 
ti the u«t«*r )ui)K>tuit|riJ tn : 
n. or i*o mui h thereof un h  1 
to s.ue the rin* im p kit 
eouniy. Tin* rontkdf’raMim

;

*1— r
✓

t/
f  r *-■ ' N .................. e

j*/)—t\ k  i ’ The eontt.it wns vivid n« he
jg - f— — •‘' T  l  before n- wl , w- torn, dirt* i.n

J «t < i| with blis-J, with unkympt
h I • .r<N g r o t l l  s»n• I <

-<V«
liecfi-d with tin* battle line hy tele
phone w*e were in a position to destroy 
the bridges at ti moment's notin'.

The t'.l-t, g b. i ||ve|\
We saw *tu* Freni It rn-h to attack and 
petire again. The fire o f musketry In- 

K Teased and the attacks lH*:.Itie inure 
l^rksau'nt. Tills c ntitnM'd for more 
fhamJw" hour*.

We* *nw* the French contknuing to 
bring ct» ri enfor i **".•* cun-tantly 
tic*] Ite tbA Herman artillery tire.

After it

S?

d
* 7

7 ,

The Fighte j  Bccre-e More Lively.

kxt<*n<l< <1 l«l !!«♦*, th^ fren d i nfTi- * r r* ' i* ii tx r'isbeiI hy the pio
4r BttBi k. ii*rni»fo»> irttf >»•%** n w  rii ile* ajfi :* rnt 1us nti'l a
fit kiixls <i f  format foitif*. ; tr#* wits a tf-rrl ti!e <1eto-
It l.e waves1 of offft.sjv** natioti— fflWl w»r> tiiroa n

* foroetl l>*irk. At thrw , lnt»» tho air ht: ntltml* Of m* t* rs. Just
lie iift<*rno<n), nnrk r a hlow ah n rivor at flfgh tide ran»* along.

mud and dirt.
We were otdi-ed to wait so We *at 

down ami looked around us. Tin- 
chnrih wa* full of wounded; many 
died under the hi,rids of the doctors. 
They were rnrrled out to make room 
for otlo-rs The dead were carried to 
one side, w here w hole rows o f corpse* 
lay. \\ i‘ counted more than sixty.

tin our wry to Vltry w<* had begged 
some bread, but " e  *tere still btltigrv 
ttr.d our f ■ id I it* hen* wi-.e nod ln :•* m 
right. T ic' er* of our I . Id kiteb, n»

nun missioned offi.-,t il  prefer to 
their fatherland many kltomcii 
hind »h<* buttle fronts. They i 
care about tt* n« long ns the; 
not obliged to go within rnngc 

’ nrflllcrv fire. r<>inr&de.*hip I 
limitations with them.

I Dredge boats are dredging the ship
and lanui lung tnisin at Korkport. The 
channel will he deepened to twelve 
(cel trom l(ock|Kirl to the harlsir. 
which is located In front of llarhor 
Island, eight null's south of llockport, 
Iti Aransas Hay.

Fader the rush of large government 
orders the cotton mills at t'uero have 
put on a double shift of work mui and 
are operating night and day With 
the new breechloader loom*, which 
work on the order of the machine gun, 
the output of the mills has Imen nia 
tenull) Increasisl

. O—*
Oil fields are being derelo|ied tn 

maliv part* of Texas, and some won 
derful fields have licen Iih ateil and
the production has boon enormous. 
Straight < dow n two third* of u mile 
Into the earth In pertain geological 
structorra there may be a quantity of 
HR itrum , and the, only w.iy to find 
out whether thF Is true Is h> drilling 
a hole to that <!• pill.

....0 -.. •'' j
The prod get ion of oil In Texas. ' 

amminting to about iqg.otK) barrels 
! each week. |p coming from more than . 

tiOOO well \ review of the principal 
producing fields, new and old field*,

, Where there I* still quite a hit of work j 
j going on. shows a total of fi,175 well*,' 
. and It Is very likely that the total Hum- ] 

her of producing well* in the Stata : 
will run around ti.lion

Production of petroleum In the f ’nlt- 
>*d State* tn 1JI17 exceeded any pre
vious year. It aggregated 3ll.8tto.onn 
barrel* which Is 14 per cent greater 

] than !!*!<, until then the record year, 
j Production in th** older fields has be* n 

declining as much a l  per cent a year, 
and It haa been the fields of Texas. !

r / /1/  yjfenna Sausage
A Refreshing Change

T HE tcnUcmcss o f the meat, the delicacy 
o f the seasoning are noticeable the men 
mentyou taste Libby'z Vienna Sausage.

For it is made from morsels o f choice meats, 
seasoned with the greatest care—to bring 
out all the rich, savory flavor.

Serve Libby’s Vienna Sausage today. Not 
only is it a refreshing change, but a hearty 
and inexpensive meat.

Libby, MfNaill *  Libby, Chicago

Mi xed.
KnlcLcr- DPI Smith get thing* 

zilicd?
H.xk<*r\ Ye*, hi* announced n Iwinnc- 

ng whi-ut crop and a bumper bully.

Dame fortune l« t<*, old f «  be 
•aught hy ibittery o f false Jewel*.

Frank Admission.
"Where are y«u going to spend your 

vacation?" “Ob. |N*stt'ring some farm
er, I siip|nisi*,"

The Reason.
"Simpkins is a bluff man. Isn't heT* 

’Yes; tlint I* why I was calling him.”

I'.efentl | Oklahoma and Kan ib* aifine that MVFf!
ers lw tbr. jlay and ntatfo' for an In. re;is8** in
till not 1 th** rnit put of |ti*troleum produi-ts Th«
y w <Te i train It mu thrn m- bis tn IP 17 wrh aj>
o f th* 1 priiximatu ly ai? hmi hum Is ,if «Tud«

neil the full power of 
ir.sips were forced to re 
wlr. linn Iti wild flight.

•Which 
Y'rulic*
1 re. ft
Im  exhausted Oermans could not lie liorm*

i -n i i i id  In the ............ l ids blow*. With
T|k ^ dd eonfu- *.n ad tried at the same 

time to roach the lirldgc* beyond 
which lay softty.

A ”  ‘

fk it :g  with It nil manner t 
the «urfnc * o f the Marne *
with wood, men, torn un

ri*
h < c o v e r c i )

forms nmt
i. Kfi'irt* to swim w.*r<. futile.! 

v<-t so idlers continue*! to Jump Into the 
river.

tin the other side the French began 
to disarm siuh Ovrtiinh soldier* a* 

this Instant the cavalry which stood there with raised hruid- Thou* !

The Germans, unable to. with, 
stand the attacks of the French, 
bepn their retreat, fleeing tn 
wild disorder. The next in- 
rtallment tella the story of the 
ending of the battle of the 
Marne which saved Paris from 
the Prussian hordes.

<Tt* UK I'ONTINFf.tr»

1*1 taken cover along the river hank sand* o f prisoners. Innumerable horses 
.hi;* d to the bridge position. In a nnd machine guns fell Into tin* bunds

At Good at Ten Men.
Conveying systems which are very

le nt tin* hr !«■’■* wo* <ov< red with ofthcenem*-. Several of mir cumpuny c<,«tly t«, i; mil btcinu* gissl Inti s*, 
jn  bcslles. all rto ing f*>r the op- were Just nh'.ijt to n^ire with the me'it* v In n tk w » l« n sh.irtnge of In- 

bank. We could are tills twin- electric apparatus when something de- ls>r. An example o f this is the long 
structure trembling uti '.* r this reio|s'd which certain of oar number overtired mom rsll < rcct.si in a Tobsb». 

burden. hi.d " ! “]„•• t<-d. , An error bad beets O , pi nt. The electrleaHy operated
t ’Rccr M V  (he sl!uatl,,ii nnd he ina*!e :tn>t It was too hit** to Itr t lfy  It, f f| M  I* hnmlleil by but one mmi It 

-<"! tin tt i-t • ne re- The upis^r bridge, which hsd not carries boxed automobiles from the 
j,.ft ear. I I ! '  r gist I.end been u«**l to any great extent by the plant to the flat curs on the *ld • g. 

V j^ it rh .  Hn-athlc-sly hi Hermans, should have been left stand- where the turning on o f the electric 
ling masses, " I f  only Inr! motor lowers theta Info place. Form-
lections had not be* a It had been the purpose o f the staff orly it t*»ok ten hand*, with truc ks and 

;d to himseif. it>* in command to leave this hriilge so gangways, to accomplish the same la
r d  of ljgflmt that the enemy might continue Its pur- bor. Tlie work does not rt quin* a high 
staut sfS - the salt *>f our troops until a certain num- ly trained tunn. A women can do It.— 
>e v m  Jbt r of Frenchmen had crossed the Popular Science Monthly.

on.

| According to Information received 
in Austin the iuru • sulphur deposits 
situated in Culberson pounty, width 
were first brought to public attention 
a number of year- ago by the bureau 
of economic geology and technology 
of the University o f Texas, are to be 
exploited on an extensive scale Tlia 
enormous increase In the demand for 
sulphur ami sulphuric add, due to the 
war condition: . has caused large finan
cial Interests to direct their’ attention 
to tho development of these West Tex 
as sulphur deposit*. ,

Jefferson county rice growers are 
facing a ll.OoO.VOO loss due to the 
presence of salt witter tn the Neches 
river and Ha tributaries. The Neches 
• ’anal Company Is running light at Its 
plant above li»atiniont. as the water 
hows about 17S Brains of salt. Thle 

canal supplies 30.000 acres of rice. 
The Heauinont Irrigation Company’s 
plant shows 85 grains of salt The 
MrFadden pumping plant has shut 
down because an analysis shows 330 
grains of salt to the gallon of water. 
The McFadden plant irrigates about 
13,000 acre* of land.

MO W O R M S
In  A H ealthy Child

A ll children troubled with worms have an un -1 
healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.

G ro v e 9 a
Ta ste le ss  e h lll To n ic
contains just what the blood needs, Iron and Quinine 
in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach 
end if given regularly for two or three weeks will 
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as a 
general strengthening tonic to the whole system. 
.Nature will then throw off or dispel the worms, and 
the child will be in perfect health. It is pleasant to 
take. Price 60c.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO 
NUX-V0MICA OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

W h e n  A  G e n e r a l S tr e n g th e n 
in g  T o n ic  is  N e e d e d  in  th e  

H o m e  F o r  T h o  C h ild ,
F o r  th e  M o th e r  o r  th e  F a t h e r ,

T a k e  Q r o v e ’e  T a s te ie m m  
c h i l l  T o n ic

M T  G r o v e '*  c h i l l  T o n ic  T a b le tm
You can now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought The 
1 ablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who traveL 
The tablets are called “GROVE’S chill TONIC TABLETS” and 
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex
actly the same results as Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which m 
nut ud in bottles. The nric e of either is fiOr

r
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEX AM
<

T h e  i  
m o v i i> K | j

I

4 i

WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND SELL WHAT YOU HAVE TO BUY

FEED

of every kind.

Dry Goods 
Groceries

Stock Salt

HARDW ARE

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE
FA MIL Y

THE CELEBRATED PETERS DR AMD
The Kina That Pleases Both in Style and Comfort

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS SUITINGS

CORN MEAL,

Oatmeal and Other 

Cereals suggested 

by the

Food Administrator

Full Stock

G RO CERIES

and Fruits

TEXAS SUPPL V COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEX A S

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

COME ON IN 
The Water is Fine

Lakeside Park
PHONE 2W>

Courteous Attendantii at all limes

• iplntuft* univ In rent’!* i
! n<» • pi mm i *  1
j f**r u c riminal ciffcteu* 
itidic'tment o f  n grand

I roxi.lv

i mum** ' in vt hii'h I 
! fine* nr tiw|»ntM!i 
| in tin* jo-nifi n* i 
1 p c n r ltm e n t  ;t11«I i 
* lin in ' nr m i\yA ni
I Hi h«-t l|li ( *-■ f\ in
putiln* dnngvr.

S - .  Iln- <■
i* h« rvbv 4ir*;rt»

I”

Mini

tin.

Announcement!

i*rn<

ittic.n ft*  thn i 
inlncTit to the 
- Sttite n! tin- 

for Mtatc or

HKIi, HAIL TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE
I N S U R A N C E

I represent some of the b**st companies doing business in America. 
Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 

placed with me. 1 solicit your business.

> V .  A .  F A W (  i r i T

TAN-N0-UC3E
Tk« SMa Baautlfiw

T h t  m o il
scientific and 
most wonder* 

ful ( t a i l  preparation of *h« modem 
• ff. It imparts to tht skin a velvety 
•oftneaa and Delicacy which is de- 
li^'ofulin appaarsoco and pleasing in 
it. effect. U*ed dyrii rha <Ly it ia 
• protection from the J'-un and V'* i«d. 
In tht event’ £ its u»<* ssanres s fa-dt* 
leas completion. AU dealers Hoc, 
60c. and SI 00.
lakw-WbMltf Mf|. Co.. Dollat Tox.

TAKINO OF TESTIMONY IN CRIM 
INAL CASES

Houm Joint Resolution No. 2.
To uuh'IhI Herliop 10, \rtiele 1. o f 

the ponatitution o f the Stute of 
Tt'xna, providing for certain right* 
o f aerut»e*l persona in criminal pros 
editions, ni »l the manner in which 
the chse may he proai'euted, tint! 
prmitling for fly* procuring o f the 
testimony o f the witnesses for both 
rt-.-femM* and prom t ut ion. 

it rrsolred by the Legislature of 
th State cf Texaa: %

S 'ilion  1. That Section (10) of 
Article (1'» ef the Constitution o f the 
State of Tex ns be so amended that 
the same will rend and hereafter be

snrv procR.n 
fo this HIIH 
voters o f  th 
«•*:i i • I- > t 
effieers.

Nr*e. 3. The <|iiolifi. tl electors foi 
nienil»ers of the Legislature shall voir 

i upon said iivnenditK nl at th<* said gen- 
j  i 'lt l elect ion and ut which eleetion all 
; j**n»on* favoring said nmendment «hnli 
!n«ve written nr printed on the ballot 
j tht* following: "F o r  nUondm-nt !• 
Station 10. Article 1 of the Const it u J 
tion, proviiting f«*r pr.bsei ution iif cr«m 
inal ‘enset bx information. or ::»«! . 
ment, urul taking o f testimonv of wit I 
nestes by deposit ion, under corf ait 

j circtimstanct g, °  ami those nppomni t♦* I 
| Midi amendment shall have written, or j 
printed on the ballot ns follows’: 

i** Against the amendment to j
ID. Vrtitb* 1 of the CtinsfitutiuT “

Het. 1. Tbe sum of fix* thousand | 
j (£5,000) dollars, or ho much thereof 
fas mnv he n*cessnry, is hereby appro 
! printed tiuf o f any funds nf tiie^State j 
'Treasury of the State not oth*rwis«
I npprouriutKl to p«y the eapviu*. . t , 
i publishing, proclamation, and election j 

(Note. II .1 R Vo. 2 passed th- 
I House of Uepri'sentntives by n two 
! thirds x t v .  y ivas l«.t; nay .*>. 4; a d
passed the Senate with amendments,

I by a two-thirds vote, yeas, 21; nara, 
t; and the House concurred in S< nafv 
amendments by a two thirds vote, 
years 12.1. nays D.

Approx nd March 1U, ID 17.
A TKL L COPY.

C. I). MIMs 
Acting Secretory of State.

2<»57 «»l*-1 Dr

HlK COM.KKSS h .h  DISTRICT
n «• are .nithoi i/rd to .oiiionncc 

C L A I M .  11. H L D K D K T H  

of Kl I\»ho .i> .t candidate for \ on*crev" 
Itiil Diatiiet. subject to the 191* Item- 
ocratic primary.

1 .mi a candidate for to n ^ ifts  sub*
| ject to the llcin«s*ratio primaries. Kor 
Prohibition* For Woman Suffrage.. 
Was Wilxou delegate at Ibiltimoie. 
W «* 'Wilson C ollector of I 'm  tom* at 
Kl 1'aso • h'« *• k tied livruii f*n C‘ »itg m’hh.

I * 1. i 11 >i in -loo percent. Amerieati- 
| ism; Mand by fhe President! Help 
whip the kaiser.

ZACIJ L A M A R  i »»HH.

tor State Senator 24lli DiMrul
Hi ai •* an!horned to announc*- 

H A N K Y  H K K T / B L K f t
of Son Antonio

an ;i e a ml id ate for State Sciiatoi ‘21th 
District, subject to the Democratic 
primaries. -j

lo r  Representative 115th District
.Ni. L H LA C K IIl'K N , 

(re-election.)
Subject to Democratic Primaries.

Soldier.. Address Wanted.
Citizens of Kerr County having 

anyone in the service of the l*. S. 
will pi ease M-n<( their nanus 

taddresses to Mrs. Siii Kn , E]xeru-

IiuiLs fur Sale.

tivp S*M*retary, Hume Service section 
Kerr County Red Cross.

I have now ready for market a
■ '  choice lot of llelane-Morena bucks
•"•l! which can he inspected at my ranch 

n Turtle Creek
Chas. Heal. 
Phone 20 D.

See our Beautiful New Stock o.

Victrotas
We S e tt  them  on Easy T im e Paym ents

Hear the new Patriotic lU-cords

PAMPELL 'S
P H O N E  6

Dr. E. Galbraith

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles

t id ie r  r i o . r  17 
l l . l i .  n .o .r  t l

KKKRVII.I.E, • TKXAS

ni  follow r :
8«t . (10). In till rriminsl prosoeu 

tioi'R tko arrMird shall have n RjM'rdv 
publte trial l.y an impartial jury.

! He shall have the right to ilemnnd 
the nature rniiH' of the aeeiiaa

| tion againat him. mol to have n eopy 
1 thereof. He rhall not he eonondleti 
|to give evidence against himself anil 
'shall have the right of heing heard 
hy himself or eoui.sel, or both, shall 
he eenfrhated hy <he witnesses against 

1 him and shall have compulsory pro 
j t eas for ohtniuing witnesses in his 
I favor, except that- when th e  w It nee, 
i reatdes out .>f the Htate and th.' of
/ • charged ia a violation o f any 

he anti trust laivn of this Htate. 
dr-fendnnt mid thi- State ahnl! 

jhave the right to produce and have 
Jthe evidence admitted hy deposition, 
until r anch rule• and law* aa the Lof - (

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Th e  v a l u e
of well-printed 
neat-appearing 
stationery as a 

means of netting and 
holding desirable buri- 
ness has been amnly 
demonstrat ̂ d.Tontult 

tin before going 
elsewhere

nnnenne

For County Attorney:
W. C, CAKKCTT.

. For County Judge:
LKE WALLACE.
K A DUNHAK

For Sheriff anil Tax Coljector:

J. T MOORE.
For Ci*. atm Diet: Clerk:

JOHN R LEA YELL 
Foi County Assessor: v

W. ti PETERSON.
For County Treasurer:

A 11 W ILLIAM SON.
For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:

JAS. CROTTY.
For Constable, Pre N.), 1:

R O  INSCORE.
HENRY STAL’ DT

All the above announce subject to 
. the Democratic primaries. July 27.

For Sale One bay mare four 
I years old, saddle broke, good saddle 

v’ pony, in Site ahaue. If interested!

( call at once See Miss Rush Stone, j 
K milts i><'rtii of Kerrville, W. L 
stone ranch.

H E N K E  BROS. M A R K E T
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Ih*al.

W e A pprecia te  your Patronage

Prompt Delivery
!

Phone No: 7

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
<< The Old House *

Lumber"]
All Kinds of Building Mate/i*
W e w ill be g lad  to figure on yoi^ 

whether large o r small.

K E R R V I L L E .  - - - k

if
i

-  w

•Vr i

itiSkuiL,


